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IT IS NEVER"TOO lATE TO, Fill IN LOVE· WIlII1)IE CONSUMO 

.~rIce lIy .• ..., 5, Mark ... , Chal~n of .... "ecutl~' CommlttM, .. 

N .... ham, Harper • StMn, Inc. at .... WInter Meetl ... 

A consulting psychologist vlow, 
pasta products as suggesting 

famdy fUll and conviviality. There b. 
he says .... relaxed and IOclable mood 
generated by a .paghettl meal." 

So U is no surprise to Bnd your 
convention ,,,,nvlvla), relaxed and 10-
elable. And I'm dellghled 10 be wllh 
)'ou. 

Whether you're here at the Dlplo. 
mat alone or with your spouse, J 
want to persuade ),ou to fall In love 
with JOmeOne else while you're here. 

I want you to start a new. passion
ale love all'alr with the consumer. 

If you're currently entrapped in 
the wrong kind and amount ol tnde 
promotions, I want you to break off 
JOmo of that addlctlvo and costly 
fooHng around. 

I want you to consider a serious 
romance with the COIIIUmn', 

n..; aphrodisiac 1 offer Is adverti,. In,. 
As with any romantic ' . .'orne'OIl, 

there are obvious resistances: 
"Advertising Is very expensive'" 

you can say. And you would be right. 
Newlpaper spacc cost for a 1,000 

II". ad Is up 8S~ from 1967. Tel.
vision cost for a 3O-second commerclal 
Is up 135';\. Magazine average page 
Isup~. 

But the Jolting expenses of adver
tising are not space and time rates 
onlYi It's the Inadequate and unlm. 
agillativc uses of that spaoo and time. 

Or, you can SIlY, "I have 110 real, 
competitive difference to advertise." 
Maybe you don't III your product It. 
self. Neither docs Coca·Cola. Neither 
docs Orc Ida PotlltoeS. 

Advertising can communicate 
brand penonalltle, os well as brand 
c1aJmt. Alld the total advertising of a 
product category, such IlS yours, 
ereale. Ih. penonallty of the product, 
tl persollllllty you can all share. 

Or, you could rebut, "the trade is 
where it's at. Trllde promotions take 
all the effort I can afford." 

'VeU, 110 huslness with a good prod. 
uct has e\'er had any trouble giving 
It away to the trade. 

And while you would expect thls 
preJudloo from an advertlslD~ " ~ ~ .. 1. 

4 

Ih. brands lhal enjoy long .nd ,Irong 
consumer franchises have always, 
without exception ill my experience, 
managed to Iceep a prudent balance 
between trade push and consumer 
pull. 

But If you've got trade push under 
control, you could be discouraged 
from consumer pull by looking at your 
calegory', growth figures, ., Phil 
Connolly reviewed them for you. 

WUh your calegory up only I~, 
you could talce nohean: at all If you 
chose to. 

I'm suggertlng you'd have marc to 
take heart over If your Industry more 
aggrcsslvely pursued the consumer, • • 
for II Is Ih. Ioial Impact of a product 
calegory', advertising Ihal builds the 
category. 

In just about every case where you 
see a healthy, growJng consumer 
product business, you see a love alTair 
goJng on between the marketer and 
the consumer. 

Four CondlllOllJ 
TIlCre are four conditions In sue. 

cessful love affaln worth noUns; as 1 
try to Jnterest you In a marketing 
romancc. 
I . Two people·s needs and desires 

meet. 
2. One partner mwt pursue the other. 
3. Each partner must Inter~t tlnd 

exette the other, , 

•. If managed with loving care, the 
I romance wUl bring mueli happJness 

10 beth. 
N ..... and DesinJ Meet 

Let's take the first condJtion: "two 
people's needt and desires meet." 

You, the marketer, need sales and 
pro8tsi the consumen need approval 
and ego satisfaction for theJr abUitfes 
at meal preparation. Both raUooal 
approval-ltlch as --r and 
nutrftlon, and emotional satisfaction 
luch as pride and. Jenso of seif-worth 
as the flne charged with shopping and 
meal preparation. 

Psychologists teU us-There Is ' a 
"motor excitement" In eating spa. 
ghettl, an art to prepare, an art to 
enjoy. 

One problem to overcome, they say, 
to spaghettI', ""'Irtsleev." imsgery. 
Oulside tho family cirele iI is per
ceJved as Indelicate and common. 
place. 

Pasta products, overall, are per. 
ceJved, too, by many as "fattenJng." 

Advertising, with sometimes fascln
, aUng precision, can chanle consumer 

pe~~:nl, McDonald', nol only 
had 10 ~ulld lis own brand, bUI U,ey 
and other fast food companies had to 
overcome the homemaker's guilt feel. 
ings about eating out or goJng out for 
low cost main meals. . 

Look whal'" happened in thaI In. 
duslry. 

1970 
1976 
CHANO£, 

.... "., ...... 
S 4,000.000.000 S 41,130,000 
$Il.622.750.000 5226.760.000 

+196" +37.,. 
Sales have gorie from 4Y.a blllJon In 

1970 10 13~ in 1976, a 1_ incr • .,e. 
Look how advertising played ils 

role-from S48 million In 1970 to 
'228 million In 1976-1137()'l, Increase. 

Punull 
Thl! second condition worth your 

attention Is that one putner musl 
punue tho other. 

All of lhal phlloJOphy aboul Ih. 
world beaUng a path to your door to 
get your bett.r hOUJclrap Is false 
theory if the world doetn't know about 
your mousetrap. . 

(ContinUIIJ Oft ,... I) . . 
THB MACAaONI " J rOullN"' l 
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Love A/'f'Jlr 
(Continued from PIP 4) 

Word of mouth advertising is valu. 
able but not alway. manageable as 
Henhey Choooloto Bnally concluded 
, •• and U.1 Coon Beer Is now Bnding 
out. 

My anociate, Gene Mahany, wUJ 
be telling you how brand odvertUlng 
is .trateglc and long.tenn, and how 
aM\I1IIAUr promodOl1l arc tactical and 
.hort·teI'lTl. . 

To Ita)" with my analogy, promo· 
tion geb you a one.night stand; ad· 
vertislng builds you a long romance. 
Both aN pleasant experiences, but 
both require you, tho marketer, to be 
a punuing rultor. 

Look what the cereal Industry did. 
Startln/~ tack in the 1000's they set 
out in ptJSult of the American break
fast and got It. 

HI67 
1976 
CHANG!!: 

-$ 702,)00.000 
'1,500,000,000 

+1101' 
-S 97.900.000 

'149,200,01'..0 
+601' 

EveD In the Jast ,ten yean, sales are 
up HOl\. Advertising weliht up 00lI. 
Today. amidst nubiUonar amtrover
sles and regulatory preuures, this In
dustry chases consumer affection at 
peak levell. 

rnternt and E1cdt ...... t 
Condition number three: Each 

puIJ~r mud In_ and eldt. the 
othe7. 

The most npensive advertfslng is 
duU udvertlslng. Consumen can't act 
on 6lfLvcrtising they can't recall any
malO than 0. man can date a girl he 
can't remember. 

Crc:ative advertising 11 liko a crea
tive woman. Familiar elements are 
put together in fresh, new relation
.hlp •• 

n ~ulres provocaUve ideas to 
br .. ,k through tho Jungle of noise and 
clutter in today', media thrust at our 
society. 

If you stayed in your room here 
tonight. a foolish thought, between 
7:00 p.m. and 11:00 p.m. on WTVJ, 
Miami. you will be wood by 48 com. 
mercial announcements. 

The curri..'Ot Issuo of Good lIouse. 
keeping ho. 212 advertisements, «'lI 
for food producIJ. 

Yet big. bright. believable Ideas do 
break through. 

Look at tho yogurt budne .. with 
me for a m'!ment, 

8 

1967 
1976 
CHANGE: 

-$ 27.000.000 
'15,000,000,000 

+10401' 

A ........ 
• 1,000,000 
'15,000,000 

+15001' 

In 1967 ,ales were '27 million; 
. today $6 .blllion-a 1.040'lI Iner.ase. 

Most brands In this 'category were 
started on a regional basts by .mall 
companies. , 

Their advertising budget., which 
must have choked these people with 
their dairy products baclcground, went 
from one to 15 million In thl. period. 

There Is credibWty in the Dannon 
commercial. Over-promise and over
statement deraib more advertising 
than many marketers realize. When 
brond A at 8:01 p.m. claim. total 
superiority, and brand B claim! the 
same at 8:31 p.m. viewers can't cope 
with the contradiction. They rpfect 
hoth and ulUmately grow skepfll",d of 
all claims and develop nn uncanny 
ability not to see or Jisten or read at 
all. 

So, like the lover In punult of the 
opposite sex. boasting excessively 
abOut his character, promising jewels 
hti lIever d"Uven, knocking hi. rivals 
beyond good laslo-all with mono 
otonous cliches, the marketer who 
cannot establbh hi. credibility will 
never be successful as wooer of the 
consumer. 

Happlneu 
Fourthly. If managed with loving 

care, thu romance will bring happiness 
to beth. 

One of the most serious problems 
of advertising manag ....... t I. that 
many people managing advertising 
don't 1cnow how to manage advertls. 
Ing people. 

Tho creative requirements of effec
tive advertising In today's blurred and 
cluttered marl(etpla:e, ~ulro crea
tive talents of higher levels than 
Luslness has ever faced. 

Yet the .klll. they hunger for. the 
working environment that most Pro. 
ductlve, the abstractlng and synthe
.Izlng ahilitle •• 0 badly needed-ar. 
all quit. foreign to many peopl. In 
brand management. 

The wine Industry has done a lot of 
thing. well In growing their busln ... 
fn tJie past ten yean. One wfne com· 
pany J worked with at another agcocy 
got more than their share of this 
growth by managing their advertl.lng 
with loving care. . 

They got a good agenfY and 
it as a marketing partner • 

They Invested wisely In strategh' 
research. 

They agreed on strategy before re
quiring creative work to be started . 

They didn't let Junior executive?> 
have the right to say no without tht· 
right to say yes. 

They believed advertising WllS an 
Investment tn a conSUr.1cr franchise. 
not a short-tenn expense to impress 
the trade. 

Look at tho figure. for this Industry. 

1967 
1976 
CHANGE: 

, 
_ A ........ 

1293,000,000 519:200.000 
S)76,OOO,OOO $64.300,000 

+30,," +215" 

Domestic wine pnrtlcularly. A 30% 
b'Towth with 23.5':\ increase In advo!r. 
tl.lng. • 

That's the klnel of advertising the 
United Vintners division of Heublein 
runs for Hs Inglenook brand •.. up. 
scale positioning, romantic nnd emo. 
tiona) appeals dellcately executed; 
wann, human and credible claims. 

Sumnwy 
So when you leave all this theory, 

sunshine, goU, tennis and good food 
to return to your busy, pressurized 
offices, remember consumers and COIl

sider an affair with them. 
Meet their needs througl. advertls. 

ing; your products offer them much, 
Pursue them with passion, grace, 

good taste and credibility. 
Excite them, interest them and they 

will see your brand and your product 
category in new perspectives. 

And manage tho· aphodlslac-ad. 
vertising-wltn care, discipline and a 
\lew sensitivity to tho creallve process 
and thoso strallgo but Indispensable 
advertising people who can not only 
assure you It Is not too lato to fall In 
love, but who co.n abo help you Iden· 
tify, reach and persuade your beloved 
consumer. 

Ham and Creamettft 
Tender Chunk Ham and Cream. 

cUes macaroni are being pushed as 
"two great products you shouldn't be 
without- In a full-color horizontal 
spread ad. The mouth.watering th~ .. fn 
ad features two reclpt.'S that 1I .. e both 
products: Ham·Macaronl ~aldd and 
Tender Chunk Ham Casserole. The 
ad agency is Batten, Barton, Durstlne 
&: O,bern In Minneapolis. 

You'll receive ravel aboul your product 
" you atart wllh tho beet quality durum 
producta. And the belt 'an mall 0' all 
will be yours ••• repoat ordera. People 
today are dllcrlmlnatlng, they want 
quality IIrst 01 all. That'. what you give 
them when you atart with Durakota No.1 
Semolina, Perfocto Durum Granular or 
Excello Fancy Durum Patent Flour. The 
durum people know. They have quality 
control. 

Dlldurum ... 

NORTH DAKOTA MtLL 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 58201 

Phone 17011772-4841 
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€REATIVE MERCHANDISING' 
by I.,..M S. Mahany, Senior YI." ..... nt, 

Needham, Harper & StM Ad".... ..... Inc. 

Good -110 ladies and gentl~. 
men, ,I've been ask~ to talk about 
creative merchandlslng. Merchandls. 
Ing or promotion In your Industry hal 
been long on trade promotion, and a 
bit mort on consumer equity via ad· 
vertlslng and consumer p:omoUon In 
the pasl, I believe. Incidentally, thaI', 
not Just my opinion, but. composite 
when I disewsed the general ,ubject 
of pasta merchandising with a recent 
mf.'etlng of the Needliam, Harper & 
Steen Buying Commlttee-a rotating 
panel of 6 top supemuu ~ :et executives 
from coast to coast who meet with us 

' several times a year to dlscuu gen
eral and spcd8c merchandising mat
ten. 

So they said. In essence, your In
dwtry seems to believe more In trade 
pwh than in consumer pull, and, of 
coune. you need both to do a bal· 
anced merchandising job. They also 
laid pasta I. a good consumer value, 
and they feel the line is promotion. 
ally responsive, but with 8,000 items 
to wony about, they need to be re
minded of creative ways to r.romole 
pasta. You can't beat private abel on 
price, 10 you must have consumer 
equity, something other than just 
price. You get consumer equity, as 
Bob Mancer laid, via consumer ad
vertlJlng. and abo consumer pro
motion, Ind the laHer Is what I would 
Ilk. 10 addre" loday, I would submil 
that you can get additional merchan
dlJlng leverage by diverting a por
tion of your trade doUan Into creative 
and strategic consumer promotions. 

Advertblng Dill....,.,.. 

Finl let', look al Ihe basic diller· 
ence between brand-sell advertising 
anel promotional advertising. 

Urand sell advertlJlng Is strategic 
and long-tenn-builds long-tenn 
consumer frauchlse. 

1'00 much of latter, tor. little of 
fanner I(lelll trouble. However, 
JudlcioWi use of promotion In the 
mix, elm le:'\'o as "Ue·breaker" to 
generate short-tenn sales. lmaglna. 

at the ~lntler , N....,11II 

live promotion can stimulate con· 
sumer, trade and sales force, 

Brund sell Is cumulative, builds 
eqully, promotion i, individual, 
bUYI Immediate movement. 

CwnulaUv. Dod 
The elect of advertising b cumu· 

lative, The effect of promotion Is in
dividual. If continuity exlsls, lasl 
year's advertising makes this year's 
more effective. Last Velar. promotion 
plan helps thts year's, only to the 
eltent that Ineffective events have 
been eUmlnated. They should be re· 
placed by better targ~ted efforts and 
luccessful events that have been re· 
8ned for greater efBclency. 

Advertising buy. equity, Promotion 
buys Jrnmedlate movement. A ron
sumer convinced to purchase 50Iely 
by advertising Is likely 10 become a 
rcpeat user as tong as the product Is 
gOod. A consumer convin'~ to pur
ehue solcly by promoUe!! II unlikely 
to become a repeat user unless the 
product demonstrates a very dear 
superiority, 

When advertising aml promotion 
work together. a broad market seg
ment Js continually Jnfonned of Ilie 
prnduct's aHribule. and perlndically 
given a speciallncenUve to buy. This 
results In a higher conUnulng level of 

busJness than could be achieved 
through either alone. 

There are lOme basic rea..onl why 
consumer promotion Is readily ac
cepted by the consumer th~e days. 
Astute observen of the contemporary 
marketing lCCne have pointed out the 
e-lstence of the "ft', fun to be frugal" 
phenomenon where consumers de
Iighl in bealing the ,)'Slem by sa'ving 
In Imall ways through consumer pro
motion. I've seen ladles In designer 
clothes, driving Cadllla." recenlly in 
Chicago pumping Iheir own gasoline 
to savu a few cents" gallon. 

Some of tho work Starch has done 
en ad readenhlp has shown that ads 
containing " consumer promotion 
oler will attract ~ and hold motu rt;ad. 
en than a maighl brand·sell prlnl ad, 
no doubt, re8edJng a thrift urge In 
the consumer. 

CoI\IUIIItr _loa We.pon 
Consumer promotion ls al50 U 

weapon for tile advertised brand In 
Its relentless 8ght against privllh' 
label, Prlvat. label generally sells on 
price atone wJth a strong retaJler 
pWh, bUI Iilll. in the way of TV ad
ve~lslng or oonsumcr promotion. It 
premium, coupon or sweepstakes or, 
an advertised bral!d gives It a tern· 
porary added reason 10 buy VI, prt. 
vate label. In the price. value equa, 
tion, a consumer. promotion gives all 
added appeal to an advertised brant. 
while il Is in elleet. 

Supermarkets more "promotional: ' 
Everyday Off·lbe·shelf bwines: 
downi advertised features 9& total 
up. Consumer promotion give! 
brand added ·reason to get adver· 
tlsed features. . 

The retailing climale Is highly com· 
petltlve from store to store tliese days, 
and Inside the store it's competJtlve 
for mar. of .:' .If IUld .hare of dlJplay 
(not to mentlol. mnswner share of 
mind,) In a reeenl ~ the Sal .. 
VP of Slar Markets" in Boslon, said, 
-rwo y .... ago, 8 10 10 perconl of 
grocery tonnage wu In advertised 
featu ... , ,whilelodaY,lI has doubled 10 

(Conlillued on PIII t14) 
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D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Av." Brooklyn, N,Y. 11215 

Phan.: (212) 499-3555 

",,"'!rlca', Large, ' Macoronl Die Makers SII"Ice 1903 • WiTh Mornlgemenl Conl or 'U:>\Jl 1v RI'IC"' .. ctl In SoniC rollOoI~' 



CNatlve Merchanclllillfl 
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more llIc:e 15 to 2:0 percent." He made 
the point that the everyday oll·th .. 
shelf movement has algoUlcandy d .. 
cllned, and more of tile business is 
going to the advertiJed features on 
allpf.y. The oolUlumer . is being 

,trained to cherry pick tho specl,t. In a 
promotion.lntensl"" environment. If 
this Is the wave of the fuw"":,, then I 
would cite that consumer luomotJon 
events (In addition to trade oIlow· 
ance,. I'm quick 10 add) will help to 
piovfde an added reuon to uk for 
and get those .upplemental displays 
aud advertised retall features. 

,'-

Promotion Ddlaltion 
First, lel'" ,~" an A Is for apple deB· 

nlUon of promot!nn. 

PromoUon 
A specUlc stimulant offered to cause 
a .peelSe action on the part. 01 the 
redpJent-etther the ' trade 'or the 
consumer, 

, 
Examples of promotion action de-
sired: ' 
Consumerl trial, repeat, load pantry 
Tradel new distribution, Inventory 
adjustment, pricing, merchandising 

Promotion universe divided Into 3 
broad. haJle categories: 

1. Consumcr-oricnted - immedJ· 
ale value 
~·o(J. In/on pack premiums, cou
pons. 

2. Consumer - oriented - delayed 
value 
maU-ln premiums, rr£unds, 
sweepstakes. 

3. Trade-oriented. 

Primary Impact 0/ coruumer p .... 
motions 
Load USCI"-
Prk'C·off, bonus packs, multl-proor 
premiums or reFunds, In-pack cou
pons 

Trial-New Customen 
Sampling, media/mail coupon 
Single proor premiums or rerunds 
Brand Awarenes. 
Contests/sweepstakes 

An excellent article appeared re
cently In the bible or American Man
agement. tho Harvard Business Re
view, entitled, "Sales Promotion-fait 
growth, raulty management," and It 

.. 
" 

sold that U.S. oomponla IN spOodms ~ "".wu r I m'p"M 
more on promotion than on &dvertiJ.. " I don't thIitk ~ nied much 
Ing. but are paying I ... Ittentlon 10 " Itlon. I bellev. they ,peak lor 
It. • seI ..... Rest amued the ... we ... 

The artIde oIso pointed out these objectl..... ,trategles. and ..""'HI for ' tho total growth 01 p.... portan~ bottom·llne """III lor 
motlono! activities: of these. ' .. ' 

WIly b PI_ CtuwiDSP 
IatemaI .' • 
1) Ill!'re "aoceptabl." 
2) more sal .. promotion pro, with 

"clout" . ' 
3) Product Manag.r system wanll 

quid; mums 
Ell.....! 
1) mo ... brands competing 
2) competiton more prqmotion-

" mlnded -, 
'3) troubled economic conditions 
4) trade pressure has' grown 
5), govt. pressure on ad claim., 

, ~edia we, 

I talked to Keith Reinhard. our ex· 
eCutive VP for CreaUvC!, and 'uked 
hlm to give me hb thoughts on erea
tlvlty ~n promotional advertising. HC! 
made the point that the lame con
sumer that reads or , looks at brand
sell advertising, looks at promotional , 
advertllilng, and iJ liubject to the .ame 
type 01 appeol,. In other words. tho 
same principles of,elec:ttvc communi
cation that work In brand-lttll :ldver. 
tI'lng will 0110 work 011 promotional 
advertising. and Keith walked me 
through them, and pointed out how 
they al .. apply equally to the best In 
promotional advertising. I'd like to 
quiclcly cite these and liuggest that 
thele, or lilmllar criteria, can effec
tively bo applied to evoluat. good 
promotional advertising. The best in 
promotlonal-,advertislng, fust lIS the 
best In any advertising Ihould: 

Cenerate trust 
ReHect the character of the product 
Appeal 10 both h.art and head 
Speak with one voice 
Position the product Dnd promotion 
clearly and rompetltlvely 
Break the pattern 

Now let', tum lrom the principles 
or creativity In advertising gener81ly 
and lpeclBcally In promotion to lome 
current examples ollhls applied crea· 
tlvity. Here. with a minimum 01 rom· 
ment In view or our limited time, are 
tho 15 best" ady.rllied coillumer p ..... 
motions 01 ,tho .year. as .. lectOd. by 

Colgat. Wlnnen Circle 01 SRllln1:'. 
Coco-Cola Denlmachine 

Sweepstake, 
. The Marlboro Country Store 
POll Cereals Box, Tops lor 

Fun 'N Fitness 
PlIt.bury·, Bako-Olf . 
Borden's Home lor the Holldal" 

FuU Une Promotion 
Ncsd.·, Cookl. Mix Free 
, Coupon Introductlori 
Miss Muriel Eledton Sw:oep.takes 
Volvolln.·, Do It Younell and 

~ Save Promotion 
Contact-Kleenex TIe-In Refund 
Seven Crown-Ocean Spray 

Firecracker TIe-In 
7·Eleven Stores Muscular 

Dy.bophy TIe-In 
ThC! Nikon Camera Owner', 
Rath Home-Cookin' Contest 
L'Oreal Prelerenoe Shampoo 

Refund OfI'er 

Puta Tle·1ns Elodivo 

Some or the/receding were 
promotions, an .Inee pasta is 
eaten by Itself, tie-In promotion, 
other related items may be a 
productlv. way to go, Our 
Mueller'" had ,uch a summer 
with Hellman's Mayonnaise a 
bade, and we've seen Ragu. 
ettes and ltaUan breads 
"ago 01.0 ollered a big .. ~, .... "." 
01 '2 lor lour labol •• plu. 
one of 15 meat Items. 
items, 11 produce Items and 
items on a shelf talker, 

Incidentally, our Buying 
tee dId venture an opinion also I 

the aggreSSive efforts or Hagu I 

Hunl', Prima Sal,a Spaghetti 
havC! , generated a great deal 
Jumer and trade Interest in the 
pasta category. ' 

Leu hlp-shootlng and more 
clpUned planning I, probably 
for In the 'promotion area, 
suro those 15 wo JWt saw had 
pre- and pOll thOught 
them. Along tho lin. of 
clpl ... I might clt. , 
the "Ten Promotion 
they use at 
Sample. 

(CO:SUaI*1 

It·s a situation that's hard to avoid when your product has to 
Iravellong distances from the mill. Even with today's 
highly-computerized movement of railroad cars around the country 
It's virtually Impossible to prevent wldely-verylng delivery times 
and the resulting stackup of cars waiting to be unloaded. 

Stacked up cars. Demurrage charges. Profit eaters. But If you're 
In Seaboard's Super Semolina Service Zone-the New York/ 
New Jersey. Boston or New Orleens Metro Areas-you call get 
bulk truck-delivered freshly-milled No. 1 Semolina 
In • few short hours. And cut down those demurrage chargas. 

UTe TALK AaoUT YOU" •• MOUNA ".QU.".M.NTa. 
S"bo"d .. _ th. modern milling people. 
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Creative Merchanclillinll 
(Continued from PIP ·14) 

Ten ......... 100 CommancImeot. 
I. Thou shall not plan promotion 

without lint .pec!fylng objec
tive, lie budget. 

II. Thou .hall select only the right 
promotion techniques to ·attaln 
lpecl8c objectives. 

III. Thou .h.1 direct thy promo
motion. to thy target audience. 

IV. 'Thou ,hall not use confusing, 
complicated consumer copy. 

V. Thou .hall not he greedy In 
consumer purchase require. 
ments, 

VI. Thou .hall support promotion 
with advertising when merited. 

VII. Thou .hall test any major pro
gram In which thereb no brand 
CJperienoe. 

VIII. Thou .hall not walt 'til the I.,t 
minute to plan. 

IX. Thou shall always honor tI 11 

'1d .. ' philosophy." 
X. Thou ihall alway. consult with 

promotion specialists when 
~Iannlng promotion •. 

Keep It Simple, Stupid 

R..,."t PromoIJon Trends 

What are lome of the recent trends 
In consumer promotion? 

-Higher promotion noLse level 
-More cons. rromotlon In the mix 
-Diversion 0 some trade • 
-More as advertising extender 
-More "promote the promotion-

lrDdc efforts 
-1V supplement to print promo

tions 
-More full·lIne promotions for 

selling/melsg. efficiency 

As I've said, wo're .tarting to see 
11' used to back consumer r.0motlon 
more and more as a supp ement to 
print, which I. b.,lc to .ny promo
tion. Ler. look at the print ad and 
then the corresponding 11' eJ:ecu. 
tiOD.: 

SehIltz Wlbon Football Premlwn and 
Schlitz Football TV Commercial 

There', 11 great lense of Fall gemut. 
IIchkelt or gusto, If you will, In that 
commercial Leo Burnett did (or 
Schlitz. While the .. '. a premium 
oO'er In tho commercial, thero', also 
lots 01 brand·sen. The lootball oller 
at fI4.95 Is also the local point 01 the 
In·.to.. dbplaf p!.... Despite the 
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fact that premiums on beer are 
lraught with lots 01 legal compllca. 
tlon., SchIltz lelt It WBl worthwhile 
to usc thls offer lUI the major element 
In their Fall efforts. It hal the ear
marks of Winner, I believe, and fol. 
lowed up an earlier hammock pre
mium last Summer by Schlitz. 

Some crttiCl oy all cromation ads 
arc crass and commerc.1. But take a 
look at this heart-warmer we made 
for McDonald',. It gets tons of ran 
mall every year wlien Ifs used to 
promote their Chrlshna. Gilt Certlfi. 
cate, using ono of the most· adorable 
youngsten you'vo ever leen. 

Summary OvervIew 
. Let'l talce a qUick summary over. 
view of tho various types of promo. 
tlonal uctlvJlles on a functional basis 
and lee what wo can expect In the 
future. 

'Trends 
~·ofl Pades-

less due govt. Ilnd mainly trade 
Pretnlums-
~rowth, esp. In expensive and 
free" areas 

Coupons-
continued shllrp growth, vilrie
gated lorm. 01 delivery 

Sampllng_ 
expensive, but effectivo •.• will 
Etrowi more selective 

Refunds-
more ••• esp. ,. and over 

Sweepstake.-
.trong resurgence after hlatw 

TI .. Ins-
, .tret~r, but modest growth 

P.()·P- . 
upgraded by .. Iectfvity-wlll 
grow 

Allowances-
conUnued battlelj!"und with 
F\'C .. "policeman 
mfn. to .tudy VOlt sums .pent 
ond strive for more control/pre
clslon-"MBO" VI. "dark ,Ide 01 
moon-
tradeoll. VI. advertising/con. 
.umer promotion studied? 

Trade Communication-
more facts, "how to," continued 
upgrading ' 

Marketing CondIUoru 01 the Future 
-Product proliferation . 
-Shortened product life cycles 
-More oonsolidaHon In dUtribu. 

tion 

-Production, dlstribuHon 
by computer 

-Volume of advertising will 
-Clutter In advertising 

great concern 

There will be mom fractionating elf 
market. with a proliferation of prod. 
ucts to meet every nal or imagined 
need of an amuent publlc. Products 
will tend to como and go qulcker
. despite manufacturers' efforts to 
lengthen lifo cycles. In absolute num. 
bers, both wholesale and retail units 
will shrink, but the survlvon will hr 
larger and healthier, You've alread), 
seen this trend, and you'll lliCO more. 

Computers will playa larger, morr 
precise rolo In botb production ami 
distribution In tho future. Many re. 
milers arc now running their InvclI' 
tories 011 computen and this will 
change lelUng tactics ••• as SOffiCOllr 

.ald, "You can't ploy golf with a com. 
puter,- Computen will demand a 
newer, more sophisticated seiling 
technique. 

Both tho total volume 01 ad,'ertl •. , 
iog and the clwtcr In ad\'ertlsln~
conluslon 01 adjoining me.,allo--w",t: 
grow In the future, and this will 
be A marketing (act of life. 

Supennulcet. Next 5 Year. 
-DIgger stores, carrying mon° 

items 
-Moro ;-U- convenience storr~ 

lor 611·lns 
-Increued tUniover-more in--

more out 
-The "boutique" concept 
-Higher costs and margins 
-More take·out loads 
-Low prf'" mph.,l. 
-!\fore marketing precision at re· 

tall via computer, UPC, auto· 
mated checlcout 

Future ......... Ionol Strategle. 
New Products 

-Improved "rIRe-shooting" 5am
pIIng and couponlng techniques. 
especially against category-users. 
non-brand-wer househo1ds 

-Advertising ill .... will have tough 
tlmo cutting clutter 

-Will need promotional adjunct 
for fast .tart to meet payollt pro
fectlon and pre .. mj>t q>inpeH-
tlon ' 

Establbhed Producb 
-More selectfvity 

\ 

The MDAMORPHOSIS· 
In the old days, the first generation 1I010-Amerlcons arrived here 
and many of them chose the production of Pasta for their liveli
hood. Though the business was laborious, the procedures were 
simple-select the best semolina for their basic ingredient-turn 
out the best looking and tasting product possible, and sell It to as 
many markets as would place the items an display. 

In the course of time, complexities arose. The retail outlets be
came a Jungle of products. Each one created to shout-buy me! 
Then the macaroni manufacturer became immersed In seiling re
lated Items-<lnd now completely prepored pasta products are In 
vogue. 

However, a metamorphosis appears on the horizon: Fully appre
ciating the profit possibilities of the macaroni industry (which 
has only scratched the surface In America as campored to ather 
countries) the giants of Industry here are buying plants; and for
eign money from several sources have sent professional buyers 
to secure the best possible purchases ... it's happening all around 
you NOW! 

Now! at the height of your business efforts, you must either fight 
'e~r, Join 'em. 

We believe that Just about everyone In the MacaronI Industry 
knows the reputation of Rassottl, which we have achieved over 
years. Some of those still In the Industry will remember my father 
and my brother. Therefore, our promise of complete confidence 
In any situations Is a pledge. Regardless of the direction you 
choose for your business, I believe we can be helpful. All Inquiries, 
of course, will be held In the strictest of confidence. We would be 
happy to discuss such situations with you. 

• METAMORPHOSIS-transform; change of form structure or 
substance.-Webster. 

c ....... C, II_I, P",sldont GeortI. Leroy, Marketing Director Jlck E. 10I1OIt1, Vice President 

Rossoni CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC, 
2013 C.nte. Ay.nu. 

Fort Lee, H.w J .... y 070~ 
T.I.phon. (201) M4-7972 

established In 1 B9B 
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CNCIIlve Merchandising 
(Conllnutd (rom palC Hi) 

Rne·tuned to apedflc marl;etlng 
objectives 

-Retailer computerization will 
preclude "load the trade" pro. 
malians-trade more concerned 
with "seU-through" thnn "buy.ln" 

-Retail display competition ..tIC-
tales stronger promotions 

-More promotion testing noces
Sluy-more numbers, less inhli. 
tlon 

-Mobllo brand-switcher will dic
tatc stronger efforts to holdl 
regain customer 

Today 
Nols. level high 
In consumer promotions, Ideas out. 
rank dollars 
Compelling advertising plus 1m· 
aglnative promotion Is a winning 
combInation 

In Sol., PromoIlon Today 
The noise level Is high and shows 
no .Ign of easing orr. 
In confUmer promotion, results arc 
often In direct proportion to imag
Ination. 

Ideu have leveragel 
In trade promotion (eM"",) sheer 
weight or dollars is often the de. 
termlnlng factor, 
Spending anarter, mther than lust 
harder can often do a superior Job, 
Vitality .1 Ideas Is the Important 
thing. 
When imaginative promotJon is 
ndded to compelling advertising. 
tho result Is often synergistio
greater than the sum of Its parts. 

Afanagemenllnvolvement 
I might cite Churchill', comment 

thut "War 15 too Important to be left 
to the generals," and maybe top man. 
ogement 15 going to feel that promo· 
tion Is too Important to be left only 
to the promotion men, In view of the 
vast dollars Involved, I suspect top 
manogl'ment Is going to talm a keener 
Interest In this Befd hI the (uture. 
nlere seems to be too much narrow 
tactics, and not enough Lroad strategy 
In the field. Too much what and how, 
but lIot enough why. Too many peo. 
plo In the Oeld are loumeyman brick. 
layers, too few are building cathed. 
nals, to borrow from an old story. 

There's a "poetry·math gap" In pro
motion. There are too many poets. 
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enamored only of the creative side, 
and unconcerned about the mathe. 
matieul or bottom· Uno side of pro
motion, IlS a pragmatic business tool. 
Jt', not enough any longer Just to 
give the .. Ie, manager 0 ~arm feel. 
Ing by .endlng a jumbo postcard to 
the trade, 

Consumer promotion has become a 
lot more sophisticated, and your ad· 
vertislng agency OJ the consumer 
surrogate In your business-building 
activities can and should play a vital 
role, I hope I touched upon a few 
thoughts which may generate some 
new Insights Into this important area, 

Creativity Is Important In your 
advertising and In your merchandis_ 
ing and promotion, The diversion of a 
relatively Imalliegment of your trade 
dollars to creatlvo consumer promo
Uou may pay Increasing dlv:ldcnds In 
bonom IIno results. Try It, I think you 
may like It! 

Ag. Group' Changing 
Tho u.s. Bureau of Census has re

vised Its national population proJec
tions. While births have fallen off, the 
Bureau (orecasts overall population 
growth of over 17.7 mUllan between 
11176 nnd 1985, lor a total population 
01 232,880,000; . 1976', population Is 
estimated at 215.118,000, By the year 
2000, the agency lees some 280,378,. 
000 persons In this country. Teenagers 
will decline further In percentage of 
population and In actual numbers, 
dropping Irom 7.6% (16,8117,000) In 
11176 to 6.2% (14,392,000) In 1985. 
However, that group wlllilowly build 
again In numbers by 2000. Elderly 
(65 and over) will grow .teadlly, both 
In number and percentage of total of 
27,305,000 (11.7%) by 1985, lrom 
22,984,000 (10.7%) In 11176. By 2000, 
there Is expected to bo an Increase to 
31,822,000 (12.2%). The prime target 
01 the last lond chain" the 18·24 year 
old group, Is forecast as declining 
Irom lis high In 1976 01 28,100,000 
(13.1%) to 27,853,000 (12.0%) In 
1985. On the other I.and, the 25-34 
and the 3444 year olds wll beth po.t 
strong gains In the 1980s. Tho 25-345 
will grow lrom 32,()I4,ooo (14.9%) to 
1976 to 39,859,000 (17.1%) III 1985. 
Concurrently, the :u..w, will gain 
lrom 23,016,000 (10.7%) In 1976 to 
31,376,000 (13.5%). 

Sampling and Caupanlng 
Sampling and couponlng ore he

coming Increa.dngly Important III 
companies' promotional mil, partlcu 
larJy as TV advertising rates SOllr, Tu 
help build product awareness alOon1-: 
consumers, Sales/Markctlng Assist · 
IInco Corp, (SMAC) has slgncd tip 
10,000 part·time workers, mostl~' 
houseWives, to pas5 out product 
samplt'S nlld coupons In retail slorc,~ 
In 150 markets. In one of tho lArgest 
of such campaigns on record. tho Ncw 
Yorle·based company Is now In tht, 
final stages of passing out 2.5 mlilloll 
samrles of rookies In 1,000 super· 
mar ets to promote Amstar Corp:s 
new Domino LiqUid nrowil Sugnr. 

A&PLon 
The Great Atlantic &' jlnclAc Tell 

Co. estimated that, blUed upon rre. 
IImlnary figures, It hod a loss 0 $5 
million In the third (Juarter ended 
Nov, 26, compared with IIl't camhlgs 
of $5,085,000, equal to 2O~ a share, 
In the same period of last year, 

The estimated third quarter result~ 
Includo a '2.5 million loss from opera. 
tlons and an allowance of '2.5 mlllioll 

. for estimated losses from the closhl~ 
of certain facilities and other parts of 
the company's redevelopmcnt pro
gram. 

A lr P sales for the third quarter, 
based upon prelimlnory Information, 
were $1,810 million, compared with 
'1,809,593,000 In the previous year. 

A spokesman for the l'Dmpany said 
the losscs also reRected sharp riscs II 
labor and energy costs, as well a~ 
.trlkes In the Phlladelphln dlvlslOl 
and at Its 1I0rseheaw, N.Y" manufoc 
luring pllnt. In the past several yeors 
A lr P has closed 1,700 obsolete and 
unproAtable stores, currently openat, 
ing 1,000 stores, 

Family Marts 
Hiding ,~. owne"hlp 01 Fu .. llr 

Morts apP(',lrs 10 be part of the gamt' 
plan of Jonathan L. Scott, chalrmau 
of the troubled Great AtlAntic & 
PaciSc Tell Co. Scott Is betting that 
the combination units, which sell 
cverythlng from groceries to tele· 
vision sets and liquor, will ultimatel)' 
pull tho one-time leadinG grocery 
merchant out of the Bnanelal dold
rums. 

will he ),ears hefore 
Inc., tlw outollomOIlS 

":~~~:I:;;'\1:I::~:e nlllS Famn), Marts, 
l'j ncar m"klng a ma~Jf 

amI proGt contribution 10 
. & p, Scott is gl\'lng priorit), to the 
m'w storcs, lie snys thnt 50 to 100 of 
the comhlnatiolls will he built III thc 

five yeors, In the past 12 months, 
the uliits hnve opclll'tl III South 

I,:n.ro'",.. Georgia, Alahama, and 
And thc planllcd expansion 
next 8\'e yeun will he Call' 

,~ •• t"ted In the (ast.growlng SUllbelt. 

1,700 Stores Closed 
In an effort to tum around A &' P, 

has closed 1,700 stores ill the 
),ears and will close 300 

In the lIext two )'cars. But while 
closing stOrt'S, S(.'Ott Is also open. 

ones. Some 340 traditional 
I,ui~rm.rk"ts ha\'e bet'li lidded silice 

Scott has shnmk the super
chain to about 1,900 today 

3,468 In 1974-the company has 
abide by unloll senlorlt)' mlcs. 

rcsult, older emr.loyces, often 
who arc the hlg Icst paid ond 

productive. ha\'e humped 
olles. so that much of the 

(orce Is now madt' up '.If 
employecs set III the WI :)'S 

• old, pre·Scott A & P. 

Family Centcr, by contrast, Is lIslng 
autonomy to build Us manugement 

hourly work (orce frum scratch, 
the ncw vellture's manage· 

Scott hus relied 
on his past employer, Alhl,rt-

Merritt, prcsldcnt of 
(or example, comes 

Sk"gg" .Allb •• 1.on's, which plo. 
the combination-store conCt.'pt. 

not one of the managers of the 
exlstlllg Fumily ~farb t'OlIIes from 

. \ & P-all arc from j!lthcr Albcrt
~UIl'S Kroger Co., or So.fewoy Stores 
I Ill', Outsiders arc helng recruited, 
~ u)'s Scott, becuuse A &: P hnd made 
110 elfort to set up In-hollse employce 
training 011 allY Icvel until he arrived, 
l,'aml1y Marls' managers play down 
Ihe A & l' connection. Says nobcrt 
Propcs, director of the first Grcell' 
\'lIIe store: -rhe only tic we hnve with 
A & P is mOlley, Other than thnt we're 

autollomous." 

MAy, 1978 

--

Food Chains Merge 
Directors or Flnt NaUUllII1 ShiH'S 

Inc. nm) I'Jck.N-Pu)' Supl'nnurkels 
lilt'. rl'achctl a "dt'fiIlIU\'e ngrel'lUt'llt" 
to merge, 11 First Nnthmal Stores 
s\lOkl'sman snld. Tl'nns \\'l'rell't dis. 
c osetl, 

The First National StOft'S s/>ok('s. 
mnn said thc merger plall t'a Is fur 
Plck.N-Pny stockholders tn hllw II 

muludt)' ownership of the l'Omhlneti 
cornpan)', The trnnslicliull re'ttllft~s 
npIlro\'al hy shnft'huldl'rs uf hUlh 
l'()Inpanles IlIId (',()USl'lIt (rolll Il'udt'rs 
(If hoth cUII(''l'rns. he IIddl'll. 

First Natlollal Slorl's Is a lmper
IIIArket chuln tlmt opcrntc5 234 fuod 
ston's in the New Englund nlld metro· 
politun New York IIft'IIS. A spokesman 
said lis stock Is O.2r.t 1ll'1tJ IIV ~tatlls()1I 
Fund, a closed elld IU\'l'stllll'lIt cmll' 
IUUIY, Pld:·N.l'IIY Is a Ilrl\'ntcl)' ownl'd 
Clc\'eland-haSlu slll>t.'nnarket ehnlll 
tlillt opcrntcs 61 fund stun's III till' 
IIl>fthcfII Ohio nfl'n, 

Corp~rate Adivlsm Urged 
CIting the "hnrsh and noItmtless lit· 

tacks on tho com[l<~tlti\'e cutcrprlse 
sysll'm" and l'allIng "growth of gO\'
ernment the single ,I,;rl'utest thrcnt tn 
nil AlI1l'rll'lIn IIhertics," F~IC Chnlr
man and Chlcf l;xccutl\'e OfflCt.'r 
Hobert II. ~Inlott todu)' urgl'd busl· 
ness leadcrs "to become puhlic IloIIC)' 
uetl\'lsts-ln the tnll' sClise 0 that 
WOrd-01i hehalf of the l'OII1Jll'tltl\·c 
t'nterprlse s),stem." 

To leud tlte WII)" ~Inlott outlillt'd 
a (our.poillt progralll his cOlllpan), has 
dC\'cl0pl,d tn impro\'e tlte pollc), cu· 
\'Iromnl'llt (or huslllcss in gl'lIernllllld 
to Innut'II(''l' dlrectl)' hnl)ortout isstU's 
lIud Icglslutloll Imp.1cting 011 FMC, 

~Ialott, who heads aile of till' na
tion's 100 lorgt·st industrial com-

l)IInles, nolcd the t'Olltillulng "(nil 
rom grat'C" nf hllSlllcss 1111(11111 large 

Institutions, whidl he said "ha\'e bl'l'll 
hilldgeoncd Into decline nil nruund 
us, hy the governmcnt, the mcdin, till' 
campuses, the 'public Intcrest' lobhll's 
nml hy other sel£.prodnhm'tl acti\'lsts 
ugalnst the estahllslwlellt." 

III his rcmarks beFore nU'mhcrs IIf 
thc ~Iachilicry nnd Allied Products 
Institute mcetillg in Atlalltu. ~fulott 
silid that of nil the Americull institu
tions, hllslness Is "the drl\'lng fur(.'C 
which sustllins the rcst," adding thnt 
"whllc gu\'l'nullellt produ(.'Cs 1I0t U 
pelln)"s worth of wcnlth, public l'lII-

!)IU)'I'"'S now nCl111111t fur UlW In C\'er)' 
h'e julls III AlIlI'rk:t. t1)lIlpltrt'tl to nile 

ill It!" III l03U:' Owr tlmt SlUlle peri . 
ud. he 1I0tl'<l. "gm't'rmllt'llt spt'mlillJ.t 
grew (rolll 12~ uf the grnss lIatlonal 
prmillct to nl'url), ·10% tuda)'." 

~Iulliu waflll''' thut the loss of c(.'()-
1I0mic frcedolll slgllals the IIlthnat!-' 
loss of other fumlnllll'lItnl frel'dums, 
Including our Jlulilkal fWl'dulII. Ill' 
sllid "the 0111)' ullswer is for huslncss 
Ill'ople tn hCl1>11UJ In\'ulvcd IIl1d nol" 
ngnlze thllt Q suhstlllltlni IlIl'n'ase ill 
pnhlic poll(.,)' activism Is 1I11111dutory 
to shllpe n pollticul nud l't'OlIomic 
l'uvironment more supportlvc or the 
(''OlIIpctltlvc eilierprise s)'stem," 

Malott snld the dmllcnge Is such 
thut "(.'Orpornte nctl\'lsm" Is nu 10llger 
It mnllllgcllll'nt option, hut a manage. 
IIWllt rcsllonsibility," IIlId urgt.,<1 his 
hushll'SS IIudlelll'C to l'mbark all all 
Q(.'liun prugnull ulong till'se lilies: 

First. form n compan)'-wide PoUtI· 
lui Action Conunlttl!c (PAC), which 
can dlstrilmte \'ollllltar), (.'Ontrihllllolis 
(rom thl' (',()l11pall)"S eXl'(''Ilti\'C nUll nd. 
milllstmti\'e personal tu lmsilless
orielltl'd congrcsslunal calldldah's. 
whatever their /lOlItll'ul part)'. 

Se(',(lIId, estnb Ish n Ll'glslnll\'c A(.,
tiuu ProgrulII. to l'1I1'Ournge l'OlUl>all)' 
1'lIIplu)'l'CS at speclRl' plnuts ami acll. 
Itles tn t,()lIIl1l1mlcnte with thl'lr con. 
~fl'SSIllCII whcllc,\','r propnscd Icglsla. 
tlun wuultl slgillfil'ltlltly Imput't the 
l,(}IIIPllII), ur their uwn up"'mllulls. 

Monitor Legisilltion 
Third, Imlld Q t'OlIlpctelit Wnshlug

tuu (JUice to mOllltur I"glslntl\'l', nd· 
milllstrnti\'e ami rcguilltor)' dC\'l'lup
IIlclIls; to hrll'f stBlrs. nrmnge fIlect. 
ings, Im'pare tl'sthllUU), nml gl'llcral1)' 
hell) lullul'II(''C uml shllJle developillg 
proposnls lind leglsltltiun In the l'()II1' 
PIlIl)"5 1111(1 puhllc Illtert'st n1ikl', 

Fuurth, l'ugngc In sclf·llltcrcst 
uriclltl'd l't1rporntc philtlllthrop)' hy 
directing nnullcinl support tn Insllt1l· 
lIullS IIml nrgnnb:ntions thllt arc SliP
porth'c ur tho prlvote l'lItl'rprise S)'S • 
tCIil. umlnot those nppusctl tn It. 

~11I1(ltt urged his nudlcllce nt 
~IAPl's Cupltnl Goods 1111(1 Economics 
Cuufctl'lIt'C to "lIccept the dlalll'lIgu 
tn hll'tl'USe YOllr lwrsclllul IlImh'e
IIll'lIt-llud thllt of )'our nssoclntl's ns 
well-In IlIlIul'ncing our t'xtemal Im
\,Irmllllcllt," lie 11111c1udcd thllt "the 
future pruspcritr of uur (.'(}llIpalllcs 
ami the retentloll uf uur ImlMduul 
rreedolDs dept·utl UII uur (',(lIl1IlIlt
mCllt," 
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Pasta 
Partners. 

Peavey and pasta makers. Working together ... parlners in 
prolit. Milling 01 Semolina and Durum lIour isn 'l a sideline 
with Peavey. We're more in the total peopte leeding 
process than most suppliers to the pasta industries .. . Irom 
lield to table. Peavey is a leading supplier in both quality 
products and production capacity lor service to customers' 
total needs. We've been at it over 100 years. And we 
believe our luture growth depends on helping our pasta 
manulacturers grow. 

In lact. pasta is a way ollile with many 01 our Peavey 
people. Everything we do has one objective. To bring you the 
linest Durum products. With rich golden color. The color 01 
quality King Midas Semolina and Durum lIour. 

That's why we begin with the North Country's linest Durum wheat. And mill it 
in lacilities designed specilically lor the production 01 
Semolina and Durum lIour. 

We make pasta in miniature press and dryer operations, 
And we check the pasta lor color and constancy. We also 
work with our customers on new product innovations ... 
creative shapes , , . with this miniature equipment. 
Conlidentially, 01 course. 

We even develop recipes using pasta. Like the dishes at 
-== .. the lelt. Recipes are available to you with no obligation. Just 

write to Peavey. Anything that hetps make pasta more 
appealing to the housewile is good lor the pasta makers. 
And good lor Peavey. 

Today, Peavey is the lirst supplier 01 Durum products with 
a total range 01 grades and granulations. To match your needs. 
Plus people who look upon themselves as your pasta partner. 

Pem'ey 
Industrial Foods Group 

.. -



Ell Produch 
The 'nRuence of ElUter dominated 

the egg trude In March as traden 
anticipated post Eastcr price adjust. 
ments, At month's cnd ncst run type 
eggs were In close balance where 
packers continued to get product 
cartoned and Into distllhuUve chnn. 
nels. 
March prices: 
Centrol State Nest Run-$9.30 to 13.20 
Southeast Net Run-tIO.20-I2.60 
Frozen \Vhole-34~-37~ 
Frozen \Vhltes-2fl~-28~ 
Dried %010-$1.38 to 1.52 
Dried Yolks-$I.30 to 1.52 

Ell Produdlon 
Ae<ordlng to the Crop Reporting 

Board the nation', Jaylng Bode pro
duced 5.1 billion eggs during Feb
ruary, 3" morc than a year ago. 
Layen on March I totaled 279.8 mil
lion, ~ more than the 274.5 million 
a year earlier but 1% fewer than the 
previous month's number of 282.9 
million. Rate of lay on March 1 
averaged 6 ... 7 egg. pcr 100 layers, 
compared with 04.6 t\ year earHer 
and 64.3 on February I. U178. Egg
type ehlcks hatched during February 
totaled 37.1 million. down 9% from a 
year ago. Eggs In incubators on 
March I. 11178 at 41.6 million were 
5" below a year ago. 

Durum Marie ... 
Logistics affected mill run through

out tJie month of March with Lenten 
demllnd heavy, 

No.1 Hard Amber Durum ranged 
$3.50-$3.65 per bushel Minneapolis 
with semolina quoted at $9,00 to 
$9.50, granular 15. less, Oour 4O¢ less, 

Semolina Produdlon Up 
Production of straight semolina and 

durum Oour Increased 6" In 1m to 
the largest total In four years. With 
exception of 1973, the past year's 
output was the largest since start of 
compilations In 1906, according to 
statistics assembled hy Uureau of the 
Census. 

In hundredweights: 
1977 ........................ 16.287.000 
11176 ........................ 15.349.000 
1975 ........................ 13.825.000 
11174 ........... ............. 14.003.000 
11173 ........ ................ 16.334.000 
1972. ....................... 14.986.000 
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Durum grind fn 1977 totaled 37.-
502,000 bus, compared with 35,128,000 
In 1976, an Increase of 71.. It compar. 
ed with 32,900.000 bus ground In 11175 
and 32,1l!l5.ooo In 11174. Crind was 
37.567.000 In 11173.33.621.000 In 11172. 

1971 International Wheat 
AllrHlMnt .enewed 

Six weeks of talks In CCucva camo 
to naught largely because of strong 
disagreement between tho position or 
tho U.S. and the E.C. The Community 
was adamant throughout tho period In 
Insisting thnt n meaningful pact be 
negotiated on coone grains as well ns 
wheat and that tho new wheat agree· 
ment should contain fixed mufmum 
and minimum prices. The U.S. and 
other exporten rejected these posl. 
tions. 

EEe Cuts Levy on Durum 
A long Bght by Freddie FOl. man

aging director of Pasta Foods. Ltd .• 
has led to a cut In the Common 
Marlcet premium on Imported durum 
wheat. 

The Y.EC applies a levy on Im
ported wheat and It Is the premium 
by which the levy payable on Im
ported durum wheat js set at a higher 
level than commou wheat, to support 
the fanners In the EEC. which has 
been cut. 

As president of the Union of Or
ganizations of Manufacturen of Puta 
ProducIJ fn tho EEC. Mr. FOl el
plains: "1 have been trying (or some 
time now to get a reduction in the 
premium put on Imported durum 
wheat. 11l1s declslon is a good start, 
and will be • gr.at h. lp In keeping 
prices Itable."' 

It is Interesting to note that while 
the European commission In Brussels 
have agreed to reduce the premium 
on durum wheat, they are marginally 
Increasing the prices for common 
wheat ill tho fann revlcw for 1978/79, 
with the result that tho r.rcmlum of 
durum against common w lcat will he 
reduced by flv. percent. 

Peavey'. Earning' Up 
Net earnings of Peavey Company 

increased for the first hillf of the 1978 
fiscal YOlr even though "severe winter 
weather throughout most of tho coun· 
try hurt earnings In every operllting 
area" said \VlIlJlLm C. Stocks, presl. 

dent and chief executive omr~"r. 
Net earnings of Peavey for the ail 

months ended January 31 totaled. 
$6.411.000. equ.1 to fl .1O per ,hare 01. 

the common stock, against $5,972,000, 
or $1.00 a Ihare, in the same period or 
the previous year. For the quarter 
ended Jan. 31, Peavey's net {ncomt· 
was f2.917.999. equal to 50¢ a .har,· 
on the common docie, against $2.536,-
000, or 43¢ a share, In tho prior year. 

Net earnings prior to Income taxes 
for the half.year were $9,711,000, 
against ,9,972,000 In tho previous 
year, and (or the lecond (Iullrter were 
$4.217.000. against $3.986.000 In the 
same three months of Sscol 1m. ' 

"Earnings were aided by a lower 
Income tax rate III a result of higher 
Investment tax credits; Mr. StOcks 
said. 

Comumer and Retail Cahu 
He noted that for the Ont hall 01 

the year Peavoy', Consumer Foods 
and Retail Croup' ..... d slgnlBcant 
Increases In both wes and eamlnJs." 

. He said the Agricultural Croup re
turned to proBtablllty as elport 
markets (or grain continued to 
strengthen." 

industrial Income Down 
-nough flour volume Increased, 

Industrial Foods Croup sales wore 
down 13~ as lower wheat prices were 
reRected in lower Rour prices," Mr. 
Stocks observed. "Earnings for this 
group were down sharply from the 
excellent levels of 0 year ago because 
of reduced margins: he pointed ouL 

In looking toward tho remainder of 
the year, Mr. Stocks sold he expects 
current sales and earnings patterns to 
conUnue. "\Vhlle tho Industrial Foods 
Croup will have difficulty matching 
the earnings of a year ago, the Con. 
sumer Foods, Retail and Agriculturol 
Croups should be Improved over the 
second half of last year,"' Mr. Stocks 
.lIlted. 

Peavey had an average of 5,706,1),,,, 
shares of common atock outstanding 
In the three months cndl.'tI Jnn. 31, 
against 5,699,000 a year earlier. 

Doellne of Union. 
A Bureau of Labor SlIltisUcs Report 

Issued recently shows that union memo 
bershlp declined by 767.000 during 
1974·76. Labor unions now represent 
only 2O.1~ of the American work 
force. 

FUTURE 
In I 1973aurvey of Ihl enUre 
putalndtulry by In Indepen· 
dent ' .... rch firm, 81% al 
respond.ntl Iial.d th.1 a 
eomblnaUonolmlcrowavland 
convenlfonal drying I, "the 
method 01 the luture." 

Three-slage dryer, 8' II 27' 

SDR'(ER 
, Is over' I Tile ;"Ic ........ dl'fll I. ".Mlld 24 hou,/7 d., 

equlpmenl 10, In, If •• m .... ronl 01 noodll ,.,.nl 

Up to 4 _the Pro<fudJon In 111. aamo feet 01 IIoor space (. bargain In 
HIIII with __ 00II. In the 120 aq. ft. rango). 

-..0. InIIaIotion up to 99.99%. KlIIo: boct.rla. Salmonella. e. Coli. 
CoiIIonno. mold, ~. WlIYIIo ond eggs. 

Moot Hilly _ dryer. Hole n down or .toam n dean. 

M ... • a rIchor looking product; no bioncl1lng. 

EnorvY aavIngo reported: 52% I ... BTU' •• 6% lou KW •. 

LOwest downtime. "We keep an Iccurate record 01 811 downtime and 
,_ n. a _ntoge 01 time down 10 limo .cI1oduled. Mlcrodry leads 
our lilt at .... than 2%" - pn. Mgr .. I .. dlng mt!-well operation. . , . 
"All Mure aquIpmont will be MI!'fOdrY" - Tech. Olr .. larga puta plan!. 

'/ . 

Unltaln thHllbl./hr. Capaclth:ll: 1500,2500, 
3,000 and 4,000. 
Operating today at: Ookten Oraln, San leandro 
(2 unite): Golden Grain, ChIcago (2 unit.); 
D'Amlco, Chicago; CatelU, Montreal; Gooch, Un· 
co,": O. B., FI. Worth: Upton, Toronto (2 units); 
Gibter Mary Lee, Chester, m. 
Completely '''ICilied .nd ... emblld In our 
pint. All ltalnl ... ,tNl conatrucUon. Com
pll'l microwivi Ind prot .. , control In
Itrumlntatlan 'Ylt.ml with lhe unIt - no 
I.tr .. 10 buy. Pmonnal gtntrlUy cln laern 
optrltlon In ani day. Continuing conlultallon 
prlvllllg" with Mlerodry. 

... 
MICROORY CDIPORATIOII 

3111 FOIIOfIlW.y,8MRamon,CAI4IIS 
415/137-1101 
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Crop Qualify Coun~il Report 
The U.S.D.A. PI'OJpedlve Planting 

report, Issued January 20, shows a 31 
percent Increase in the 1978 U.S. 
durum acreage. This 6nt indication 
by durum growen represents n U.S. 
seeded acreage of 4.2 million acres, 
up from 3.2 million ncres last year 
but below the record 4.8 million 
acres seeded In 1975. A second 
U.S.D.A. acr.age report will be I.· 
sued April 13. 

For North Dakota, early .eeding 
IntenUons are put at 3.5 million acres, 
a 35 percent Increase; Montano, 30 
percent; Minnesota, 8 percent. In the 
Upper Midwest, only South Dakota 
shows an acreage decrease, down 31 
percent. 

Southwest durum planting Inten· 
tlons In Arizona and California at 180 
thousand acres Is a 51 percent In· 
crease over 1977. However the estl· 
mate might be revised downward 
somewhat, due to wet weather during 
seeding In December. 

Canadian durum acreage estimates 
will not be available unUI Ap.1I J 
however lomo observen feel the 
acreage could double with continued 
strong markets and favorable spring 
weather. In Northwest Mexico, 
Sonora, the durum acreage also has 
been Increwed signlftcantly and could 
equal that being grown in Arizona 
and California. Improved quality 
of Mexican durum makes it 11 poten
Ual competitor for ellport. 

New Varietle, E"P"nd In Acreage 

North Dakota's expanded durum 
research efforts were again evident 
In Upper Midwest Itates last year. 
New <furum varletie. of high quality 
continue to Bnd Increased grower ac
ceptance and arc rapidly replacing 
older types throughout the area. Tn 
North Dakoto., Ward contlnue.ln Bnt 
place at 38 percent of the acreage 
followed by Rugby at 16 percent; 
Rolette, 14 percent; Crosby, 8 per. 
cent; Botno, 7 percent: Wells, 6 per
cent: ond Cando, (semldwarf), 4 
percent. Cando, the Bnt semldwarf 
durum relcased for the Upper Mid· 
wcst, perfonned well in 1977 and 
ranked third In regional yield tests. 
All vorieHe ... copt Wens have only 
been In commerdaJ produc.tlon fou ' 
years or less. Leeds released in 1906 
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and grown on 50 percent of the acre
age In 1973 """"pled Ie .. than 0.5 
percent last year. 

Calvin one! Edmono Dununt l\eleuod 
The recently announced release of 

two new durum varieUes, Calvin and 
Edmore, by the North Dakota State 
University, mark. another slgnlftcant 
step In durum wheat Improvement 
.Hom lead by Dr. Jame, S. QuIc1c. 

Calvin, 8 semldwarf durum, has 
• hown high yielding ability ,Imllar to 
Cando, abeut 15 percent higher than 
Ward, the current leading variety. It 
has better test weight and I higher 
percentage of large and medium s~ 
kernels than Cando. Other agronomic 
and quality cbaracte"'tlcs are equal 
or luperior to Cando. Calvin, with 
shorter, stronger .traw, appears best 
adapted to 61gh production areas. 
When grown under higher rainfall 
and wUh additional fertilizer, Its In
cr .... d yield polentlal could be 
realized. 

Edmore, Is the Ont North Dakota 
durum released with high gluten con. 
tent, giving superior cooIclng 8nnness 
and tokrance. This characteristic 
should contribute to Improved puta 
quality and durum export demand. 
Color, quality, find yield of Edmore 
are Ilmllar to Ward. It shows superior 
resistance to root and crown rot dis. 
case. Both Calvin and Edmore have 
excellent stem rust resistance. 

Crop Quality Councl1 Winter Me.loo 
Nursery VIto! Port of 

Dwum Production 

The two new durunu, Calvin lind 
Edmore, are the later! examples of 
how the Medcan winter ceed Increase 
nunery Is lpeedlng release of 1m. 
proved durum varieties to fanner and 
Industry. The North Dakota program 
is now working towanl the release of 
new durums In a sl .. year sequence 
with thrce of the generation. grown 
In Mexico. Even Iborter periods may 
be possible with added ... ults. 

Currently about 15,000 Individual 
rows of experimental durum from 
North Dakota and Canadian Research 
Stations are being Incroased In Mexi. 
co. The 1978 harve,t will be com. 
pl.ted In early April and the aced 
retumed to cooperaton (or spring 
planting. All oommetdal durum varl. 

eUes now grown wero Bnt increasel 
in Mexico and proyjde IncreaseJ 
durum production Itability. 

Stem Rwt Stm Number One 
DwumHuud 

Without present nast resistance In 
commercial durum and .pring wheat 
varieties, economically scrious rust 
epidemiCS could ·occur two out of 
every th~ yeara In the Upper Mid. 
west's major production area. Incor • 
ponation of Item rust resistance Is 
given high priority In durum variety 
development. 

Mr. Roy A. Johnston, Durum Proj
ect Assistant, North Dakota Slate 
Unlveralty, "'pom that hundreds 01 
durum lines are screened each year 
for Item rust and leaf rust susceptl. 
blllty. This helps 1,lentify new genetic 
sources of rust f'~slstance. Different 
source. of rust redstance all' Impor
tant In reducing tht. threat from ru!ot. 
Present stem rust resistance In 
U.S. commercial dl'.fUm Is e .. :eUent. 

The National Cueal 
tory at St. Paul, "!!rtnesota, 
trlbuHng to ov.ndl 
effortJ and it's annual 
vey monitors and report. 
stem rust raoes that may 
tlally dangerous. Congres. approp,rj. 
ated $00,000 lut year to 
profeuional scientists who !"?,,dtlClI,d 
the lurvey. These funds had been (.'tIt 
earlier from the federal budget bl't 
were restored by Congreu. 

Dwum Quality Roteareh Threatened 

The Pmldent's budget announo" 
ment'January 23 eliminates all funcs 
for the U.S.D.A. Regional Spring 
Wheat and Durum Quality Labon .. 
tory at North Daleota State Unlversl~ ·. 
Orden have been reoelvod to clole 
the laboratory September 30, 1978. 

Work of the laboratory iJ an BUeIl
tlol port of durum and 'pring whe,t 
quality evaluation and supports needs 
of wheat breeden In doveloplng new 
varieties to meet end product quality 
requirements of prooellon. North 
Dakota State Unlveralty" Depart· 
ment of Cereal Chemistry and rech· 
nology quality program would be re
duced one-third by lou of the 
U.S.DA. laberatory ,tall, ,erlously 

(Coollaued .. _ U) 

q'1lP cooIt wiiIL 
JUSSY custolll.eti 

lHJstouse 
1zer 1l.oodJe. 

Sometimes the people hardest to please me 
sitting right around tht! fnmily tahle. Su the srn.ut t:ouk 
rCilllv uses her hcad ... and serves up ":UUd·t.151inJ.\ 
noodle dishc!l. 

Out the best nnodle dishes he..:in lung heffnc thc\' 
reach the table. They begin on the farllls (If the northern 
pin ins, where the nation's best durul11 wheat is ..:rnwn. 

From this durum wheat, Amber Milling mills fine 
pasta Ingredients ... Venezin No. 1 Semolina, Imperia 
Ourum Crnnulm, or Crestal Fancy Ourum Patent Flour. 

At Amber Millin..:. we're serious ahout pleasing our 
customers. We know you're fussy nbout quality. 51) we' 
deliver semolina lind durum flour lh.lt makes It ensier for 
you to please nil your "fussy" customers. Specify Amhcr! 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Milllal RUih Cltv. Minn, • Cenefal OffiCl'i ill 51. 1'.1111. Minn. 5!i1b'i/ I'hunt! (1112) Mf .. IJH.1 
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Crop Quality Council Repart 
(Continued from pai:e 22) 

jt'tlpnrdizlng more than 15 years (If 
prmluctl\'c quality research. 

Itc51omtioll of these funds, npprn:d
IImld), $200,000, by the Congn'lis is 
IIl'lug sought hy the Crop Qunlitr 
Council and the North Dilkotn "'heal 
Cum mission. Other Interested groups 
like the National Macaroni Manufllc
hirers Association will nlso he l'lI

cOllrllgcll to lend their support til 
thl'se efforts. 

Durum Outlook 
Fram W/u'ClI S;"""ion 

Durum stocks all Janunry 1 totaled 
110 million bushels, down 15 percent 
from lnst Januar),. The smnllt·,. stoc1.s 
nrc mainly the result of the reduced 
lU77 crop and (>xpamlcd exports. 
Dumm )'l'llfCud invcntory will he 
down ncnrly 30 percent from the 1076 
licason. 

June-December exports were 40 
million bushels, up a third from 1070. 
Outstanding sales 85 of January 22 
showed another 17 million hushels 
may ho slatro for futuro delivcry. Ex
port.<; l'ihould reach 60 million hushels, 
the highest 51nco 1972173. 

WorM Durnm productloll in 1077 
WRS down nearly a third from the 
record 1976 hRrvest; the U.~., CanRda, 
tliCl EEC, and North Africa l'O:ltrih· 
nted to tho declinc 11tis incret.Scd 
worM import dem:&nds, principally JII 
W('stCnI Europe aud North Africa, 
nml resultl'tl In 1\ hell\'ler tlenllllul Oil 
till' l'iiznhle nccl1mlllnl( ~ 1 U.S. alltl 
Cnnadlan Dunnn stocks. 

Dunull grind during JIIIlt'·Dt·l·(·II). 
ht'r l,(JIlthllled Its stead)' Ulltn.'lId des· 
pite snhstantlall,rke slrt'"gth and ill
t1ft'"tiolls that t Ie 1077 ovemll crop 
qlllllit)' WIIS lower than last ),ear. 
AllIIlIt 15 pt'rl'C.'nt of the HJ771lnJt'uc
tlUIl WIIS nUt'ch,d II)' sprout ( alllagl', 
Furllll'r ).,tllillS In till' marht prices 
IllII>" hrlllg nhunt hlcTl'llu'd hlellllln~ 
nnd wu1l1tt IIlh'l'Tst'ly nlrl'ct domt'stlt' 
USt', 

.'ril'es Cllmh 
l'rict'.~ uf :--:11. I Ilnrd Amher ])UTlIIIl 

at ~lhllll'lIptllis f('sunll'd " slt'ad), up· 
ward dhnh fullowlng 11 Ul()(lerntl' 
mid·DI't't'mlU'r tll'l'IIIIt', TIlC price hlls 
IInw lIlu\·I.'l1 to m't'r S3.00 pt.'r hmhd. 
Llhuut OU l'ellis higllL'r tluUl n )·t'ar :t~u 
LlIId lwllrl)' SJ.OO pl'r hushl'1l1hO\'t, tht, 
UJ77178 JULlrketillg yt'ar low in lUIit'. 
J)wlndllllg supplit'S of hetter (ttln1ity 
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Ollnlln, orderly marketing by pro· 
tlUl't'rs, Dml good export 11U)'lng I'ros. 
l)t'ds point to some [lrll'C strengt I tilt' 
Tt'umlmier uf the YCAr. 

Loan pll\ccl1ll'nts wero lelis thlln Ii 
Ill'ret'nt uf the 1977 Dunu" crop (.'(IUI· 
pared wlt11 25 perccnt of thc Hno 
eTOll, Il Tt'Uect/ull nf the relatl\'l'lr 
strung Durnm pril'es this )'cnr, 

On Jllnllllr), I. Dunllll prudul't.·rs III' 
dl('nh~d thC'lr inlentions to plant .1.2 
million ncres, 31 percent nhove )U77's 
nert'ngt" rdlectillg the strong prkc 
Ill'rfonmmcc of Dunlln. North Da
kotn's Itcrt'ngt', more than 80 )ll'rC<'ut 
uf the total, wus up 35 pl'rC<'lIt, along 
with increAses In Mlnnesotu amI ~'on· 
tana, Crowers in ArlzUlm nmi Call· 
fnruln Indicated n return to more 
Dnmm IIcTt'agc hilt nowhere nCAr the 
large plantings of 1076. Some North
crn Plnln growcrs whn ha\'e the 
nlh'maU\,e of IlnKluelug III\S or 
))urnm will he shirting to Durnin. 
Another factor rna)' he thc whk·
sprt'ad introduction of ~ high yielding 
seml·dwarf \'nrlct),-Cando. 

Campbell OHer 
Camphell SOIlP CUUI/lilll)' Is "Ifer· 

iug l'ClIISlImers three dl' felulls Tl'elpt's 
and sli'.lthlc lia\'ings ClI) French l'upper 
cuukwaTC tn prepare tI)(,1I1 in. 

Ench rcelpe slarts wllh Call1phdl's 
Cream of ~llIShronm Soup ulIll n ft'w 
simple ingredients, 

Each of the French COppCTWaTl' 
picl.'t.'S-tho IIh (Iuart round Ct15!ierol( , 
IIh (Iunrt o\'all'nssl'mle and 21h (Iuart 
soup lettie-Is ownpmnf and dish · 
Wall'r liafe, 

TIle thn'e maiu·dlsh rt',:ipt·s lind 
uniC)ul' prt'mlum olrcr arc ft'atured hI 
full-page and oue ('t,IIIIIlII, full·colnr 
ad\'ertlsemt'nts in the Fehnmr)· Issm', 
uf Cood lIousekel'ping nnd llellN 
Ihum's be Cnrdl'II5, lind the March 
Issuc! uf Woman's Day, 

The cOllper (.'Ookware utensils un' 
lI\'ailahle or $9.U5 t'uch amI two lahels 
from Camphell's Crenm of ~Iushroom 
Soup pins eltllt'r nlahel from S\\'l1l1son 
Chunk White Chicken, nny hrantl 
of l'nUlled tuna or the proof of pur· 
chase from nny Jnacara))1 product. 

A muil·in l'Oupnn for onlL'rluJ; tlU' 
FTl'llch Cnppt'lware items is incruded 
in the IIth'Crtist'mt'ut, 11le offer nbl! 
npl)t'ars (III tL'ar-uff pad~ at polnt.of. 
snit,. CUII5t1mers may order as many 
pi"l'CS of l'tJOkwarc us tll4.')' wish, TIll' 
offcr l'xplres Jul)· 31, 1978, 

Calumnllt Jalnl the Club 
'" used tn he n Iiheral. Now 1 dou't 

kllow what 10m. I'm suspicious of hl~ 
go\,cnunent and I don t think the)' 
can 1'01\'0 on), of the prohlems, Llkt· 
most people, I thought govcrnment 
was thc solution. Now 1 think it's the 
prohl('m," -Art Buchwald, nalioRan), 
syndicated columnist. 

ASEECD 
BUCKET ELEVATOR 
Thn Versatllo lIuckcl Eh!\'nlors with Spica Ago DOI18n,8a"l
(lla!! BudiOll (pol)'pfO(lyltmuJ FDA approved. Sanitary Delrln 
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PROMOTION UPDATE 

by Elinor Ehrman, Senlar CounMlor, BunonoMalltel .. , 
,at the Winter Meetlnll 

W ciro taking this opportunity to 
updato you on three major 

r,romotlons which fell In the second 
lalf of 1077 and describe some of the 

spectacular results achlcv(.od In both 
(:onsumer and foodscrvlcc arcas. 

Spagheltl Sofari 
Our Spaghelll Sofnrl-I977-look 

place as scheduled on August 23-26, 
when Industry leaders among grow· 
en, millers and manufacturers joined 
forces to put together 11 manive c.-du· 
cational program for food editors of 
leading prcss outJets. American 
Horr.C', Better Homes l!c Gardens, 
Family Weekly, Good Housekeeping, 
Lady'. Circle, Seventeen were among 
national publlcatloTls who sent editors 
to cover tho event. 

Special collateral was developed In. 
c1udlng a Pastaport of scheduled 
eventsj a pith hermet to protect city 
folk from the hot sun which turned 
out 1I0t tn be so hot "fter all; a com. 
rleto press kit with handmade cover 
of safari cloth, which Includt-d now 
rhotns, copy and recipes; a "com 
dolly" made from durum wheat o.s a 
cherished artifact of the trip; special 
menus from the Minneapolis Club: 
samples of grain from the mill; and 
prohably most prized of all, shenvcs 
of durum wheat newly swnthed and 
(.'ollected for Fan bouquets by the edl. 
tors themselves. 

A lew .Udes 01 some 01 Ihe high. 
lights: Polno.d and rendy to take off 
In our chartered plane from the 
~lInneapolis Airport for Medora nml 
n pitchfork fondue barbecue atoJl a 
mountain overlooking the IJndlands. 

Bob Creen and Family Weekly 
food editor, Marilyn Hansen, ha\'o 
some jn\,11 western style. 

Cfllck. of dawn on Medora's Main 
Street-Pat Cobu of Forecast, Betsy 
Drower 01 Co· Ed, Mildred Vlng 01 
Good Housekeeping look Into the 
,sunrise. 

A 2-hour night from Dickinson to 
Devil's Lake, and a short drive to 
Dud and Vlv Wright', ranch In Ed. 
1I10ro whert' we enjoy our cocktails at 
n full bar s~t.up In Bud's ample 
garnge. 

Lnny \ViIllnms l!c Paul Vennylen 
enjoy a reJaxlng moment 
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Vlv and her Food Committee out
did themselves with the pasta picnic 
hullet lunch-Dorl. Eby 01 Beller 
Homes &- Gardens happily anticipates 
fhe delicIous meal, so beautifully pre
sented. 

Plenty 01 pUh helmets at Ihe picnic 
tables. 

And then a vh lt to the w1.catRelds 
to ride (.'Omblnes and observe tho 
wheat being swathed and loaded on 
trucks for storage in silos. . 

The Wind was blowing r.retty hard 
Ihul day and Ih. Wright amlly were 
truly stnndlng amid amber waves of 
bfJ'aln. 

All of us gatJleree) our wheat bou
quets helore departln~ lor Grund 
Forks and the Governors DInner that 
evenIng at tho \Vestward Ho Motel. 

Next morning we vfslted the North 
Vakol. Siale MlJI ~ Elevator aod 
marveled at the loading and unload. 
Ing 01 lrelght cars aod trucks. 

After a lunch at North Dakota State 
Unlvenlty, wo toured tho Agricul
tural Department laboratOries, and 
took our plano back to Minneapolis 
In time for dinner at the fnbulous 
Mlnneapoll. Club. 

Our flnal day ~gan wfth a visit to 
tho Grain Exchange 1.lIowed by a 
brief tour of Creametto'l sparkUng 
new plant, and a farewell buffet lunch 
at the Interlachen Country Club. 

Th. local North Daleota pre .. gave 
us front pnge treatment along the way. 

Dorolhy Polson, Food EdUor 01 the 
Phoenll: Arizona Republic In true 
reportorial otyle produced a complete 
Food .ectlon 01 tho Sofarl, with pages 

of photographs, copy and recipes. 
Marllyn Hansen has devoted two 

Sundny features to ~D.lIta eroducts. 
Hero is January 8th I headline all 
TUlln·Noodle Casseroles, including 
three rt'Clpes. • • • and her (.'collom), 
Cover Story ••• "Money-SavIng Pastil 
Dishes." • .• January 22nd with our 
photograph and recipes. 

MlIdrci\ Vlng, Food EdUor 01 Good 
Housekeeping, in the Dccember and 
January Issues Included pastn prod. 
ucts in two major color stories. 

Laura Leu sent W Seventeen's 
October issue which carried thrcc 
full·p3ge color photos reaturing thc 
versallilty .1 puta products along 
wllh 5 recipe', 

Adelaide Farah gives a strong nu. 
tritlon plug to Pasta! In her COP)' 
accompanylllG a 2--pago color spread 
followed by IIlno o£ our recipes com. 
plete with calorfe count In January's 
Family Health. PllStn Polnten an' 
directions on how to cook pllSta nntl 
(luote the National Macaroni h15t1-
tute. 

ShOltIy arter Ih. Spaghelll Sofarl. 
Glorln MD.1Shall traveled out to Long 
Island with Betsy Brewer o£ Co-Ed 
to do this location story on Soup-er 
Supper which features our one-pol 
pasta entree. 

And Better Homes '" Cardens' 
. Dorl. Eby put pasta on tI,. Februo!) 
Cover and Inside oolor pllgo In P 
feature on -How to Jazz Up Everyday 
Food," 

In the Foodservfco .!rea, M~arel 
Draper-as Associate Edli. '1r of Fasl 
Service, worked with w on \ 'vo pasw 
features-this one In tho October 
Issue with our color photo of Cherry 
Kugels featuring noodles In a story on 
how good looking desserts can boost 
sales and proHt 

Tho November Issuo carries " 4. 
page feature on Hot CllSseroles for 
HOi Pro6ts with two lull·pago col.r 
photos and tips on how pasta products 
can be really proRtable when teamed 
creatively wIlli other Inexpensive food 
items. Four of our recipes give credit 
to Durum Macaroni FOodservfoo 
hogram, 

Fast Service-Total Meals Per Day 
per "'uo-33,II02,OOO. 

---

N~~W'" 
Nat, our tnditloaal Octoher pro

motioa on National Macaroni Week 
ran lrom Octoher 6 to 15th, and h.d 
J S Its prelude our Annual Macaroni 
Family Reunion-the eleventh, at 
Tiro A Segno. 

Fall result hlghllghls Included 
these food stories which addressed 
utlr on.golng theme of eating In (not 
uut). 

News syndicated fentures brenklng 
storIes Cor this promotion Included 
NEA. Copley News Service, United 
~'eatures, Newsday, Westchester
Itockland Newspapers serving subur· 
ban New York City, and these King 
Feature stories highlighting nutrition. 

October color pages Included such 
(('atures III these In • •• Daton nouge 
and NllShvi1lej Spokane; and a full 
page In Grlti Denver and Chicago. 

Superb coverage Cor the promotion 
(.'ame In the nntlon's two syndicated 
Sunday Supplements which both 
curried a pasta feature in their Octo· 
her 9th l.Hues to a total circulation of 
3OY.z million in 439 newspapers. 

A follow.up feature a few weeks 
later in Parade hendlined All italian 
Supper In a photo and recipe for 
Lasngno Squares. 

Another super story ran In Midwest 
nato, which featured our photo. 
)4rnphs and nine "Pasta Coes Creative" 
rt·clpcs ill 148 newspapers. 

ill the magazine category, "October 
i .. Nntfonnl Macaroni Month" head. 
IllIcd this 3-pager In Daisy-the mllg
. l ine for the Brownie Soouts. 

:\ mld-October iuue of the Anny 
'Illes amled this story on Lasagne 
, a circulation of 375,000 service 
'nllies throughout the United Stntes. 
" etoher', Dell Publl .. llon, Tho 
Iman, ran a S-pager on "It's Pasta" 
Ituring our photos and 8 recilles. 
:\ new outlet Is " publication which 
'l'S quarterly to members o£ the 

\ ~ IOCO Motor Club and whose Fall 
1· ~ lIe features our story for WOlDcn 
.111 the Go. Clrculation-l,500,OOO. 

Oue of Woman's Day's special 
lIlagazlne series, Simply Delicious 
.\Ieals In Minutes-<)ut this Fall
l'arrted our photo and recipes in this 
hook which enjoy. both supennarke .. 
ulid newutand distribution. 

And Hnally, our National Macaroni 
Week television kit with 8·mlnute 
S<ripl, product, recipe handoul and 
coJor .tldes, plus demonstration props 
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of • wbMt cullinS board ODd sports. 
motU glaue. for serving noodle pud. 
ding deuerts. 130 stnUons responded 
nationwide. 

Food 5orvl", JIlghllghl. 
A foodservicc highlight during this 

seasOIl Is our Cover photo and 3-
pages of photos and rccipes in Club 
'" Fonc.Jscrvlce. 

Our third promotion In this period 
Is In the Foodservlce Area and fea· 
tured pasta's role in the Universal 
~feml served to sOlDe 26,000,000 
school children 011 October 12th. We 
covered some of this at our last meet. 
lng, and this Is the wrap-up report. 

The July-August issue of School 
Fotxlservlcc Joumal earrll'tl ollr full . 
page oolor photo fl'Qturlng as entrce 
L.nsognc Do. VInci. The up£ront Dulle
tin announces the availability of the 
NSLW Promotional MAilers through 
our agency. 50,000 wcre dlstrlhuted. 

TIlls Promotional Mailer featurcd 

r,asta made rrom durum and/ l'r other 
IIgh (Iuallty hard wheats Cor maxi· 

mum ftnnlless . 
Other collateral Included 12,000 

recipe cards dlstribut(.'(} to fnod· 
servlco outlt.ots nationwide. 

2,000 Special Press Kits were 
created and sent to foodservlce dlrec· 
tors. Components Included the Special 
Maller, our tips on How to Cook Per· 
fect Pasta, h/w photo, PSA's, a 
dietitian's endorsement of pasta as 
part of TIle Case for Cood Nutrition, 
a Memo to Senators and Representa. 
tives In U.S. Congress describing 
Nallonal School Lunch Wl'ek nnd 
listing the Universal Menu. 

And finally School Lunch Joumal's 
Scptember issue reiated In b/ w the 
fun.page Unlversa Menn as " reo 
mlnder to foodservlce directors. 

MIllDtlme, CODIWDIr DIW.papen 
everywhere carrJed enormoUJ spreads 
on the menu, Including photo and 
recipes. Here are papers in Portland, 
Oregon, Sacramento, Houston, Oak
land, Buffalo, noanoke. 

Recl .... for Sal .. Succe .. 
More than 30 malar cities through. 

out the South will Ie visited in 1mB 
hy the Southem Living Conking 
School. 

Sponsored by 10(,111 IDl'rchanb, local 
newspapers und staged hy Southem 
Living MagazIne, this pUJlular (.'Ook· 
Ing school demollstrate,s how to cft·att· 
new ulltllnteresllng dishes using wt'll. 
known gro(.'Cry products. Promilll'ut 
aIDling these products Is Hk't..'-A-I\onl. 
On-stage cooking dcmonstrations or 
nlce·A·Honl together with new nice . 
A·nonl re(.ipt'S and serving liugges
lions arc a popular fcnturo of Ihe pro
gmm. 

The schuol 15 Widely puhllelzed. 

National Macaroni Institute - Box Scar. 
JulW')' I, It77 - D«cmhcr ll, 1977 

MHliuaI PlucmetICI 
Consumer m~lallnu

Women' .. Youth. Romance, Sheller. Farm. 
Nelro, Splnlsh, Speclll Inlerul 

Newsplper SyndicDttl 
Dally Ind Weekly Newsplper relenses 
Syndlclted Newspaper Supplements 
Newlplper Color PIIU 
Nelro Preu reluW:1 
Radio rcleues 
Network Television Kill 
New York Preu Luncheon 
Youth Proanm 

Supermarbl Consumer Sped llisb 
E1lemlon Home Econondsi. 
Cooperative Publicity 

IJ7 

'" ,. 
12 

16) 

• 4 
I , 

')D 
7,470 

200 
1,700 

61 

Cln-ulldon 

375.396.024 
1,062,278,820 

468,000,000 
126.225.281 
38,548,1951 

997,264 
10 2.800 slatlon. 
on 130 Itatlon. 
r(I~~ with prus kit 
rana Portrolios 
PlSla IJ,lmc:r1 
chains, nallonwkJe 

campani" and orlllnllllUons 
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Reel .... for Sol" SUC_ 
(Continued from )'11110 29) 

Hcclpc books, Rlce·A-Roni store 
(:oupons, shopping btlgs filled with 
fnnd products and ollier Jtems nrc 
given to homemllkcrs attending. 
orten the audience participates. some 
In the preparation of dishes, others 
corning on stnge to taste and approve 
recipes. 

Last year the Southern Living 
Cooking Scho01 attracted more than 
100,000 women. This year will be 
even larger as the school travels 
through die South from Enst Coast to 
Texas. It stltTts In March and con· 
tlnues throngh November. 

INTERNATIONAL FLAIR 
A, ,, .. 28,/0 Pillsbury BAKE-OFF® 

in New O,ltans, '" l' American BeaUly 
Macaroni Division cllslrlbwed Inter .. 
national recipe Ideas to tile food edl .. 
lars emending. 

P(1Sta adds Ilrotelu without much 
fat ••• and at bargain pril-csl Anyone 
agonizing o\'cr Inflation while trylug 
to mcet long·range goals for good 
c:ircutotory health kllows th~ appcal 
IIf such 0 food. 

Macaroni or spaghetU, priced r 
ahout 40 cents a pound, contains 13 
percent protein, yct only 1 percent 
fnt. Compare to round steak at S1.8U 
a lK1U1Il1 with 20 pcrl'tmt protein and 
12 pcrot'llt fat. Or hnm ut $1,59 u 

I)()ulld wllh 17 l>crcent l}foteln hut 
nt nt 2.2 percent of weight as pur. 

chased, (Calorically speaking. this 
menus 58 percent of the total calories 
in ruund stcak ami 74 percent in ham 
cumu frum fatl) 

nil' l)foteln In pasta docs require It 

stlppll'mcntnl hoost tn l>Cl'Omc l'Om· 
pletc for hody nse, hut this oCt.1lrs 
II ll tumll>' as pasta Is comblntod In 
souJls ami SOUl'CS, snlods and casscr· 
ules with n small amouut of Ulent. 
dwcse. milk or eggs. 

Luok at the trio of recipes below to 
!i1!6 hnw Illal'llronl Is used for nutri
tious Dml n!tractlve ollc·dlsh meols 
sl'lecled to hriug International culshw 
tn )'Ottr tDhle for less than about 45 
Cl'utS 0 sen'lug. 

Siluerknmt, mellowed with tomoto 
juit'C and herhs, Is the secret to the 
rich f1Dvor of Gennan Pasta Dud 
li'runkrurter Soul" nil' shell moenronl, 
which has the same percent of pro· 

tel" as Erankiurten, suppUes almost 
30 percent of the protein in this JOUp. 

nut It does not add slgnl8cantly to thc 
Eat content which totals only 35 per
(.'Cnt oE the calories. The cost? A low 
ahout 29 cents per serving. 

Peking Pork Salad features maen· 
ronl with delightful Oriental Bavor 
and crunch. One serving supplies 
morc than ono third of the recom
mended daily protein allowance for 
ouly ahout 43 cents. (And the maca
roni contributes 22 percent of that 
protein.) O( tho total calorlt-s In this 
maln-dlsh salad 47 percent come Erom 
fat. 

For a trule oE Greek cuisine, try 
PllSticchlo, R delicious casserole of 
cheese·tossed macaronI layered with 
a saucy meat sauce. Each serving 
yields moto than one third the dally 
dietary allowance oE protein with 4U 
percent oE tho carorles derived Erom 
fat. For eight servings, the cost Is a 
mcro 26 cents. For sUr: servings, the 
cost Is ahout 36 cents. 

Pw;ta Is popular. It teams ellSlly 
with other foods and flavors. 1t 15 
lIutrltious. Ueasonably priced. And 
ellSY to cook. Have a big enough pot 
and use ample watt:I', so the maenroni 
ur other pasta can ellpand. A little 
vcgetahle all In the water will reduce 
foaming. StirrIng tJle pasta IlS you add 
It and occasionally ther('after, plus 
kceplng the walet boiling with a roll, 

_ ....... i00i 

will help prevent 1Ii~~u,ro~'lentl 
(To play It ~ally safe, 
boll and .Hr.) 

Different putas have 
rooking times, so check with 
directions Ilnd also taste for'd~~;';,;~; 
Pasta should be cooked 
which mean. slightly firm 
Macaroni, .paghettl, or 
will be cooked further In a CIlsseroll' 
should not be moro than three fourths 
done, or the end product may Ill' 
mushy. 

When pasta is properly done, dnaln 
It well In a colander. Rinsing is par. 
tlcularly necessary when the pasta ls 
to be used In a salad, and then It Is 
a good Idea to rinse it wUh cold water 
to stop the cooking process. 

After cooking and draining spa· 
ghettl t.'Spccially, stir in a few table. 
spoons butter or oil; again to proted 
against stickiness. 

Gt!nnaR Pauta and Frankfurt" Sour 

1 medium oplon, 8nely chopped 
3 tablespoons chopped green pepIK" 
3 tablespoons butter or margarine 
1 can (16-0z.) sauerkraut, 

well drained 
2 cups tomato juice 
6 cups beef bouillon 

Y.a I('aspoon dried thyme 
I large bay leaf 

Y.a teaspoon salt 
'AI teaspoon pepper 
2 teaspoons sugar 
1 cup American Jleauty Elhow 

Macnronl 
5 frallkfurtt!rs, cut In liz-Inch rounils 

In largo Dutch oven saute ollh n 
and green pepper In butter or mor· 
garlne unUf tender. Add sauerkraul; 
saute stirring often (or 5 minutes. A,'II 
tomato juh'C, houlllon, thyme, bh)' 
leaf, salt, ptpper and sugar. Bring :0 

boll. Reduce heat and cook coven d 
Ear 30 minutes. Add macar.1nl 01 d 
Erankfurters. Bring soup to a boll. 
Cook uncovered until pasta Is telld~ r 
approximately 10 minutes. Yield: 1!~ 
quarts. 

Peking Perl< S.lad 

II.z ClIp soy sauce 
2 tahlespoons vegetable 011 
1 tablespoon prepared hot mustard 

MI teaspoon ground pepper 
2 cup, cooked pork. cut In lulps 
8 oz. American Beauty Elbow 

Mnearonl, cookt!d 

PUSH ~ 
PASIA \.!/" 
Inv"t I %c per cwt. 
monthly In palta 
procludlon promotl, ...... __ ... 
conaumer education, 
ond trod. odv.rtiling 
to kMP 101. up. 

Constant promotion of macaroni, spa· 
gheltl, and egg noodles by the Notional 
Macaroni Institute, keeps these products 
In the consumer's view. 

Recelpes and photographs go to food 
editors of every type of media. 

Educational materials and recipe leaflets 
are distributed to consumers, teachers 
and students. 

Films and film strips are distributed 
for general use and special television 
shOWings. 

TV Kits are periodically prepared for 
program producers. 

Cooperation with related Item advertisers 
and publicists Is sought and obtained. 

Special projects Include press parties, 
materials for Consumer Specialists, 
background for editorial writers. 

Do your Share--suppart the effort. 

NATIONAL . 
MACARONI INSTITUTE 

P.O. lox 336, Palatine, lllinoll 60067 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

We! are pleased 10 amfOllllCe! llie rclucntioll 01 ollr 
laboratories anti oUice! cDccli",! Marcl. I. 1978. 

Consulting ami Analyllcal ChtmislS, .,pec/aUting "I 
all matters /",'olving tile! exam/tlallon, prodllctlotl 
antllabtllng 01 Macaroni, Noodie ami Egg ProtillctJ. 

l-VIt'MIR' .nel Mln.r.l. Enrlchm.nt AllOY', 
2-1.. Sollel. anel Color Scor. In Egg. and 

Noodl •• 
l-SeMaliRo and Flour Anal,.., •• 
~Mlcro-ollal,.11 for eat.alleOUI motter, 
5-S. .. itary , .... t Surv.y •• 
6-.ottfclHt Aft • .,.I •• 
7--1aeter'o",',,1 Tim for Solmon.lla, etc. 
I-N .. rltl .... 1 A .. .,. .. 

JAMES and MARVIN WINSTON, DIRECTORS 
P.O. Box 361 , 25 Mt. Vernon St., 

Ridgefield Pork, NJ 07660 
(20 Il 440·0027 

• 100...... 1ft ,"r Copl 
Selld a cop, to • key man. 

Th. MACARONI JOURNAL 
'.0. lOX 336 
'ALATINE, ILLINOIS 

Please enter one year subscription: 

o $10.00 Domestic 0 12.50 Foreign 

Nomlee _____________ ___ 
Flrm _______________ _ 

Addro'''' ___ • ________ __ _ 

City and Stolo, _______ Zlp. ___ _ 

Renewal___ New Subscription-
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Peking Pork Salad 
(Conlinutd from rage 30) 

1 Clip slkcd grcell onl01l5 
'h cup dict·d grcell Pl'/JpCr 
Ih CtlP toastt'd ,,1moll( sikes 

Comhillc SO)' StU1(.'C, oil, Illustard 
IllUl pepper In Inrge howl. ~llIrh.lnh· 
pork strips in soy SAUl'C mixture for 
aile hour In refrigerator. Stir In mac
aroni, 011 lOllS, green pepper ami 111-

monds. Refrigerate two hours hcfon.! 
se .... ·fng. 0 servings. 

Pnslfcchlo 
B oz. Alllcrh.'un Benuty Elhow 

Macaroni, cooked 
1 bl'olen egg 

'A cup milk 
Ih CIIII Parmesan c1lt'csc. grnh'd 
1 lb. ground bt't'£ 

Y.z cup chopped onion 
B oz. can tomnto Slltlce 

Ih teaspoon ground cinnamon 
~ teaspoon grollnd nutmeg 

• }4 It-aspoon nit 
VJ teaspoon pepper 
3 tahlespoons nutter or mllrgnrinc 
3 tablespoons aU purpose Rour 

v.. teaspoon salt 
111.:t CLIpS milk 

I benten egg 
v.. cup grated Panncsnn Chl'l'se 
In large bowl. comhlne mlu.'tlronl, 

egg, milk and Pnnnesall chcese. Set 
IlSldl'. 

In huge sklllct, (.'ook ground hed 
nnd onion until meat Is lightly brown 
oml onion Is tt·ndcr. Drain, Stir In 
tomnto SIlUl'C, cinllamon, 1Il1ll11t'g. Slllt 
alltl pl~ppl·r. St·t nslde. 

In slIInll snucc/Jan. melt huller or 
IIIl1rgarlut·. Bleil{ in flour nmi snit. 
Grudunlly mId milk, Cook, stlrrin)! 
l,(lIlstnntl)', until m(:telure thlckcll~' 
Cnuluall)' add u smnll amounl of 
snucc to ht'nteH l'gg, Relum to S~IUCf' 
pnll. SUr In IA Clip dll'esc. La)'er half 
IIr JlUlcufOni mixture III an a·lndl 
sfllllire hnking pan, Spoon ment mix· 
tnre ClII top: mid remaining mlleafOul. 
Spn'nd l'n'am SllUce o\'('r mncnruni; 
hake al 35001". rur 45 mililltes, 0-8 
'il'n'illgs. 

AI Son Giorgio 
Ilershey Funds Curpumtioll 111I1lIIlIl 

"'/lort sn)'s stahle pril'Cs of dunnn 
W Il'llt hclptod mllke last yt'lir nil cu· 
l'UllrnJ,:llIg one nt San Giorgio, al· 
though uJ>eratillg incollle WRS dnwn 
lill~htl)'. 
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The ruvornhle costs plus operating 
elficicncics enabled the company to 
Sl't lower prices for Its products, In 
tllrn hoosting sales ncross nil product 
lint'S III 0.11 snles catt'gorlt's. It also 
ellnhled San GiorgiO to iJl\'est more 
Ill'uvll)' In sales ami marketing, por· 
tlcularly in its newt'st targt't nrea. the 
New York City market. 

Eu'ClIt'nt pcrfonnnncc Iii Institu· 
liollnl salt'S nnel several Ilroduct Iiut's 
sueh ns SQtI(.'e, noodles, spaghetti nml 
IllSagne gave Snn Giorgio a good in· 
crease In Clue volume snles while the 
Industry total wns flat. 

Two new products-Light ON 
Fluffy Noodles, enriched twists of 
whole egg noodles; and Spaghetti 
SaUl1!, " naturally thick saucc c'I1n· 
tninlng no thickeners or fla\'or en
hancers-were Introduced ill lntc 
1977. 

el1r1y SIlC'C('SS with these product!, 
continuing efficiencies in the planh 
in Lchnllou, Jln, nud Louisville, K, ', 
plus prospt'Cts for relative stahillty j I 
l,(11111110<llty prict,s provide a solid hn~e 
ror rurther progress during the con.· 
ing year. 

Maruchan Advertising 
Hncked II)' the largest mngnziue nJ 

campnlgn In the history of the ClIte·. 
gar)" ~Idnlchan, Inc. is in the procc~s 
of introducing lIew packaging Bnd 
IUllnes for Its product 11m.', and new 
nd posltionings ror its two hlggc~ t 
sellers. 

Im10nt Lunch, the sOIlI:Hlnd.nootlll' 
product III R cnp, will he I)oSltloncd 
as tilt! perfect answer ror t Ie persull 
who is in 11 hurry hut wlmts B gooJ 
hot IUt'nl. HUnlf11 Supreme Noodle's 
uSllge Jlutentlal will he greatly es· 
pamled b)' positioning it as not ani)' 
a delicious soup hut nlso n grl'nt wur 
to liven up leftovcrs . 

Full·page, rUIl'l'Olor ~Iaruehall atls 
will appear In Family Circle. Rt'{I· 
hook, ]Jetter 1I001t'5 &: Gllrdens, Gootl 
Housekeeping, Ladles' Home jOllma!. 
'Vornan's Da)'. nnd Sunset. Addi· 
tionully, television J.D. commercials 
will rUIl at hUtz levels on most nel · 
work aud s),ndlcated game shows. 

The ad agency ror the account b 
Dalley &: Assuclates in Los Angeles. 

, . 

We have over 
four million chickens. 
Does that make our 

egg products 
better? 

Egg City is 
the largest single 
egg-producing fncility 
in the world, nnd we have 
4.5 million of the world's 
most carefully mised 
chickens (over 3 million 
of them in production). We 
know, because we raise them 
ourselves, from our own 
breeding flock, with cnre 
from our own veterinnrialls. 
monitoring from our own 
Inborntories alld feed from 
our own feed mi.II. Every 
moment of their lives is 
qunlity- controlled by us fOi' 
just one reasoll : to make our 
eggs and egg products the 

Send for our free 
color brochure! 

1978 

Julius 

We 
think 

so. 

very best 
you can buy. And 

those products nrc 
ready for youI' 

products right now, 
including fresh shell 

eggs, a frozen line that 
includes whole eggs, 

whites and yolks in plain, 
snlted, sugnred 01' colored 
(full NEPA !'angel form, 

nnd our spmy-clried 
albumen (standard 01' 

angel type). Why not find 
out more nbout Egg 

City? We've got good 
reasons fOI' thinking we 

can meet YOUI' needs -
4.5 million of them! 

8643 Shekell Rd., Moorpark, 
Ca. 93021 • (805) 529-2331 
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Interpadc, held al DulSeldorf, Wesl 
Germany, has traditionally been tho 
packaging Indwlry's _ World Fair, 
wher~ Innovations and new technol· 
ogy. as developed by every major In
dustrial country, 1J presented. 

Thh! seven day exposltlon Is held 
every three yean at Dusseldorf. 
magnlRcient fair grounds. The ned 
Inlerpacle, schedulcd for Jun. 8·14, 
1978, Is expected to attract over 
150,000 ,t{siton ,from more than 100 
different countries. 

In8uenced by Ihe rapidly eapand. 
log Intemattonal scope of the pack· 
aging Indwlry and the rising world 
economy, Inlerpacle 18 will be n focal 
point of International Q(.ilvity. Visitors 
from all over the world will be seek· 
Ing viable solutions to the new de
mands and requlremcnts llaced on 
loday', l"'ckagtng thaI dl not exist 
three years ago. 

Inlerpack 18 will bring together al 
ono location every important pacbg. 
Ing development In an operational. 
ready.la-use fonn. There will be a 
record-breaking number of exhibitors 
(over l,l00) represenUng 25 different 
countries. Dusseldorf. 13 large hall" 
which contain closo to 1 Y.a million 
square feel of exhibition space, will 
be fully occupied and lemporary 
pavilion, are now being constructed 
to accommodate additional exhibitor'. 
needl. 

The unusual demand for exhibit 
'pal.'O and tho requests for larger 
booth areas Indlmte. that many 8rm, 
expect Inlerpack "78 will provide a 
favorable marketing atmosphere. In 
comparison with other expositions, In· 
tcrpack at Dusseldorf is a basis for 
business where terms are flnalized 
and Rrm agreements aro reached. 

Mochl...." Exhlbiliont 

The more than 750 machinery ex· 
hlbltlons will In most cases demon· 
strate operntlng cquisment under 
octual production con Itlons where 
performance and production results 
can be studied. Automated systems 
will be operoted which will requlr. 
almost the full length of a single 
huildlng. Largo two and three story 
high processing systems will also he 
Installed and operated. 

Tho equipment demonstrated will 
represent every DSpecI of colUumer 
nnd Indwtriol paclcaglng, Including 
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container fabricating machinery as 
well as measuring, weighing, count· 
Ing. sorting, loading. packing, 8111ng, 
capping nnd .eallng equlpmenl. 

A number of advanced design con· 
talner manufacturing .ystems win be 
Inlroduced at Inlerpacle "78. Thes. 
Include new plastic boWe making 
eqUipment, automatic thennofonning 
macl1lnery, 81m ~ckaglng processcs, 
as well as entirely new fabrication 
techniques which are the resuhs of 
recent research and dovelopment. 

Th. machinery exhlbllJ will In· 
clude advances In all types of ~ckage 
manufacturing systems. Including 
plastics, metal, paper, paperboard. 
glass, as well as printing. coating and 
decorating. 

loduslrial P .... ging 
In Ihe Industrial l"'cIeaglng ... eo, 

lorge blow molding systems will be 
demonstrated that can produce 250 
gaUon drums used for Indwtrial 
chemicals. Other modem Industrial 
packaging Ilnd warehousing equip
ment. such as pelletizing, wrapping, 
crating, bulk handling ond conveyfng 
will al .. be on hand. 

The material exhibits will repro. 
sent every known package structure 
Including composites and unique 
lamination,. Material developments to 
be presented will Include a wid. 
range of pJuUcs materials, Including 
foams. co-extrusJons and also recently 

developed formulations that have high 
volume packaging appUeation. 

The automatic loading and Riling 
systems on display will also cover thr 
wide range of product cntegorics,luch 
as foods, beverages, confectionel')'. 
baked goods, household chemicals. 
phannaoeutlcaJs, cosmetics and 
athen. Two entire buildings are des
Ignated for confectionery and food 
equipment and materials. Many de" 
velopments In , the area of fonn, 611 
and seal equipment and materials will 
he shown. Theso combine the pacl;· 
age making and product loading (UIl l." 

tlOR In aile complete high speed, 
matte s)'Item. 

NewCoocopb 
Interpack: '8 will be a tomorrow

Innd of p.ckoglng and each alsl. w;JI 
generate new concepti and IdellS th.11 
have real application In today. fp,;t 

moving ond highly demanding pac,' 
aging Indwlry. Interpacle 18 011,. 
a unlquo educational experience to 
anyono either directly or Indirectly 
Involved with p.ekagtng. .-

It also provides the opportunity to 
inspect, review, comparo and dlJcuss 
tenn. directly willi the ~~~~':::i;; 
slall of Ih. exhibiting c< 
Nearly all of the .xhlblton 
on hand their technical and 
ISlrativ. .taII and will be fully 
pared 10 ftnallze agreemenlJ. 

The", will abo be a U.s. 

machinery and material 1Up
pliers from the U.S. will be 10000ted. 
The U.S. pavilion I. being .rganlzed 
10)' Clapp (Ir Pollak, Inc., 245 Park 
Avenue, New York, New York 10017. 

Several U.S. and CLl.nadlull puck
aging and confectionery orgnnlza
liUllS are sponsoring grot:r. tours for 
IlIlcrpack i8. These will epart from 
Nt",Y York, Cleveland, Chicago, Los 
Angeles. Toronto Rud Montreal. 
Theft' will be a variety of group 
travel plans available which Include 
airline antt hotel arrungements Ilt re
duced rates. In some COles, hotel ac
commodations directly In the Duncl· 
Ilorf area are available. 

Additional Infonnlltloll, as well ai 
(.'ompleto trovel and hotclluformntloll 
rcgardlr,~ the Dusseldorf, West Ger
many, area, Is available from Mr. 
Nikolaus Centxen, Gonnall-Amerlcan 
Chllmbcr of Commcrre, 666 Firth 
A\'cnuc, Nl!W York, New York JODI9, 
telephone number (212) 582·7788. 

Over 150,000 vlscltors from more 
Ihan 100 different countries orc C1(· 

peeted to attend Jntcrpack i8, the 
world's fair, of packaging, held at 
Dusseldorf. West Germany. June 8·14. 
11178. 

Ca .. S..I •• 
New Way PDckoglng Mochll1cry, 

JIlC., makes a strong entrance Into 
thclr 50th year by unnounclng a new 
CaSt! S<-aler especially designed to 
Ik-'rronn ernclently and economically 
i ll IlIIlCh less (loor spo(''O than nonnall)' 
'··(Iulred. 

I>cslgnotoo the New Way SITB, 
the rugged ncw model Is only 0 feet 
II illches long. It automatically applies 
.u lllesive to the Oaps of a shipping 
~a 'l" then closes and holds them 
.Ilo.~cd until the gluu sets. Cases arc 
' . all'l1 totally squared. 

Vl'aturcs Include " Dlght bar con· 
\t'}'lng syslem with "Iuore Oight bars 
(ur maximum case contact. spring 
IHaded rught bars for ellSY removal of 
j.llumcd cases, and adjustable aulo· 
IliaUc lllfced for picking up slight vorl· 
:1I1L'CS in case conveying heights, a 
'1'l'Cfol electric backup system which 
I iSl'Onnects 011 electrical power should 
a Jam Occur thus eUmlnoting damoged 
producb, a patte", dialing system for 
till! hot melt units to eliminate elCCS
sivo switching and to decrcase 
l'hangc-ovcr time, and u fully Inter
locked Lexan guanllng system. 11lC 

MAy, 1~78 

... GIMI- Mace,..1 lac. hos redesigned the ~ noodle and they call It Light 'N Fluffy. 
Th' new noodle Is utrudl'd, lending It a dlstincllve curly shope lhot cooks up lighter and 
fluffier thon the conventional flol noodle. When lerved, Ihls light 'n Fluffy noodle hokb 
mote gravy and souce and has a much more appetizing fluilier appearance. The oltrocilve 
one pound podr.oge II available In medium, wiele, and elltro wide widths. It I Inillol intro
duction In Ihe Philadelphia and Altoono.Johnstown markets hos been kicked olf with tele
vilion and a special oUer In print ods. 

guarding system nut ouly turns olf 
electrical power hut the air supply as 
well. 

CDSCS are fed Into the Infeed of the 
machine back-to-hack or spa(.'Cd. nle 
case rldl's on tho smooth Infeed belt 
until coming In contact wUh the case 
slOps, At the proper time, the Hight 
har relenses the case to tra\'cI onto the 
spt.'CtI-up roller. This pulls tho ('115e 

Into the main section of the scaler and 
sepamtes It from those cases hehlml. 

Pickup by Fllghl Bar 
Dileo the case Is over the speed-up 

roller, It Is picked up by the Oight hnr. 
The bar Itself Is square, allowing maxi· 
mum case contact. nle mnlor flaps on 
the hottom of tllC case drop to nil 
nngk-d position beenuse the cast) 15 
troveling over tapered rollers. At this 
point, If necessary. a pneumatic lift 
platConn rises Into po'iltlon to Iwop 
the product within the alSC In Its 
proper configuration. The leading 
minor flap Is closed by usc of a plow 
lind the trailing minor flap Is brought 
luto position using the pneumatic 101' 
811p rolder. TIlc top mlljor Oaps nrc 
being supported by nap guides 50 that 
even weakened reshipper cases ure 
properly hnndled. 

The case Is then (.'Orrled onto thc 
carton platfonn. TIm l'Oulents of tho 
case arc now fully supported and tho 
gluing operation can begin. Hot melt 

udheslvo Is appUell to tho top minor 
flaps in four strips, two on eDch side. 
The hottom Is glued with the major 
lIaps rel'Clvlng the glue at a 45 cle· 
gree ongle. This allows gravity to 
nsslst III glue I,laccment Dnd reduces 
the umount () glue relum onto the 
gUlls. 

Founded in 1928 

New Way Packaging Machinery. 
Inc., founded In 1928, hilS designed 
Imd developcll Il line of machinery 
used In the food, IJllint, chemical, drug 
and alllcd Industries for Riling Q wide 
runge of nowable products In glass, 

r,lastiC or metal contaitll'rS, lahelers 
or glass, plastlo and mctal containers, 

packaging casc fonners, l'aSI.'rS aud 
CU.''ie senlers, unloading for rellltwJrIV; 
empty glass l'Ontalners from l'llses. 

For further Inrormatlon: New WIl)' 

Packaging Machillcry. Inc., Hanover. 
Pa. 173.11. Telephone 717·037·213.1. 
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PreUmln.ry Dryer 

lEI1r~~l\ticorporatlo~ 
60 Ull UNO S11111.SUIlI IUO • MI. YOU II. Y. 11011 

'MOMI (Ill) 6Il.Im·III.UII • IIl1X 11·6111 IIUY 
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Draltlcally reduce. Ihe lima required In Ihe production cycle. 

Higher drying lemperalure. reduce plale counl. 10 well below indu,'ry ,'andard. while 
enhancing product flavor and quailly. 

Electronic conlrol •• equenllally ,'arl and ,'op fan. a. Ihe product move. by. 

Pneumallc control. requlal. relalion.hip belween lime, lemperalure and relalive 
humldlly. 

AI Ihe end of Ihe final dryer, a pawer.driven c.;oling .ection reduce. product lemper. 
alure ta a safe packaging point. 

llralbantl ATR-newe.t In the lang line af Bralbanti pace.elting Pa,'a Dryer •. 

Bralbantl, the warld'. faremo.t manufacturer of Pa.ta Equipmenl. 

Plat. Counts 
Slam.d, 

Side Paneli Opcn fClr 
Easler Cleaning 
Lock Tight to 

Canierve Energv. 

'4WV 
Cooking Qualitln 

Improvcd. 
SUckln.u Ellmlnot.d 

" , 

Crying Tlmo 
Chapped. 
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net pronll lor the e.1m 11177 fIocol 
year, when JnoomB eltablbhed a 12.
month peale. 

In the 36 weeb ended Feb .• , 11178, 
Seaboard had net Income of 45,0Il2,· 
965, equal to t3.74 a share on tho 
common ,tock, compared with ,2,3('6,· 
716, or ,1.71 a .hare, In the 111mB 
period 01 the previous 8scaI yoar. 

Seaboard', net for the third t)uarter. 
the 12 weeks ended Feb. 4, tntaled 
t2,600,181, equal to '1.93 a sbare on 
the common Itoclc. contrasted with 
$797,496, or 59¢ a share. In the lame 
period of the previous year. 

,.... ... , ,.. ... 1 ._ ... _ .. _ .... _ ... _._...... 11 Net sales of Seaboard for the Snt 
Me ... " a ..... Do. hN • . ••.•...•... _ •••••• 
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11 36 weeks 01 the 11178 Sscal year totaled 
II Ul78,169,OO, against t2OO,9J93,683 In 
, the previcu.:: yf!.1 r. Third quarter we. 

........ 1 Meg,..1 I ... "'" . __ .... _.... I. were SS2,·j26,415, against t63,881,l30 
P .. .,., c.. .... , MIN ._ ... __ ..•.... __ •.. 10.2. Q year earli!!r. "Lower dollar ,ales con· 
........ C .................... . _ .. __ " tinue to reAect reduced prices, whJle 
, ..... ttI AI..., ""1IItt c.r,. ............ 11 year.to-date units IOld were ap~d. 
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Seaboard Earning. 
Accelorate 

Net cumings of Seaboard Allied 
Milling Corp. for the first 36 wl"Cks of 
the 1978 fucal Yl'ar. as well QS for the 
third quarter, established new records 
fur the compllny. In fact, net cumings 
In th~ 36 weeks were 38% larger thun 
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mately 5" more than last year, the 
company .ald. 

.... lomanoH 
General MUis' Hamburger Helper 

Is Introducing a braod new f1avor
Beef Romanoff. The new main dish 
mix is described as having a sauce 
that is "a rich blend of lour cream 
and Chcdder Cheese. lubtly lparked 
with garlic. drfed onions ani Wor
ccstersllire seasoning, and pad-aged 
with a generous supply of enrl::hed 
egg noodles.'" 

Introductory advertising will In· 
c1ude lull'page, lull·color coupon ad. 
In March 'If Family Circle, and in 
Good Housekeeping, True Story, 
Family \Veekly. Your Place, Southern 
Living and Ebony. 'The brand will 
also be leatured In a new "Helping 
Hand" televlslon commercial to be 
aired March 13. 

As with all tho Hamburger Helper 
flavors, all that the new Beef Roman
off needs Is the addItion of a pound 
01 ground beel. Five hearty servings 
CDn be prepared In minutes on the 
oven or In the microwave oven. 

The new Beef Romanoff Is appro. 
priately named, reports General Mill •• 
"It's Bavon are those of the classic 
dish, Noodle. Romanofl, named lor 
the Russian dynuty of RomaDOV 
czars for which It was created.'" 

The ad agency for the brlnd Is 
Needham, Harper lie Steen In Chi· 
cago. 

ltal"n DI,hoe with C"-
Amerlcao Datry AJsodaU .. bas 

"Italian Dbb .. American Styl. 
Cb ..... • as the theme for III 
.pring promotion for cheelC. 
eampafgn will run February 'fT 
March fT. 

Aooording to ADA, 
especially Italian, have 
creulngly popolar In hom. 
and many ltaUan dishes caU 
cheese. 

Tho promotion features 
cheeses u.ed In Italian 
pared Amerlcan·styl ... d hlghl!ih!' 
Cheddar, Colby, Monterey, 
Mozzarella, Provolone and 
cheeses. 

Advertlslnl 
Four-color magazine Ipreads 

ture those cheeses in 
dishes as 'Snap£y Jack 
ghettl.A.Cheddl and 'Blg 
angelo; to urge readen to 
italian change of lalte with 

ADA', national ad 
clude color 
Family Circle 
Home Journal. nedl>oo\c 
Living. 

Thlrty.second television and 
spots, run by participating ADA 
her organizations in their local 
kell, will support the program. 

St .... Materials 

The Italian dish .. leatured In 
ads appear also on a ..... lIlou'ntee 
arch piece with bannen that 
cheese lectlon of the dairy case. 
display will bo Installed In more 
18,000 lood stores aerod tho 
beginning the fint week 01 F.~,IUI'iy. 

In·store kits abo Include 
ful Ihelf eatender cards that 
the italian l11enu ideas featured on 
arch piece. 

To encourage consumen to , 
American che""" In ItaUan 
ADA has developed recipe , .. _''_-.: -_ 
lour dishes pictured on 
materillls. The recipe sheets, 
,tore, win be available In __ 0'.1 ' ,II, 
play racks mountCd 'on 
section of the dairy case. 
million recipe .heets will b. 
uted to food stores throughout 
u.s. 
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